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Cbnkey’s Chicken
Remédies

Chickens are too valnable td loser 
;; Conkey's Remedies are guaranteed to 
: : give satisfaction. We have In stock
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t'onkeya’ Sore Head Remedy. _ _ _ l
XIookeya* Poultry Food.
__  Conkeya’ Roup Remedy.
— . Conkeya’ White Diarrhoea Remedy.

— —---------- — -   -----------CowheTa* tigf^ Powder.—
Conkeya’ Uee Liguid. ,, , •»>>

Conkeya’ Cholera Rcarndy.' .
Conkeya’ Limhemack Rcaaedy.

Buttermilk Starting Food.

:: Mione ns your order today.

H Swift Bros & Smith id > « »1

Ph'nea 57 and 217..

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

.SUCCESS ZIGZAGS WITH
GERMANS AND CANADIANS

After five days of extraordinary 
hard fighting between the Canadians 
and Germans, the little village of 
Fresnoy, lying southeast of Lens, and 
the adjacent wood are again in Ger
man hands. In the retakin,< of these 
position, where D»e Cianadhar.s had 
stood for days, holding the most ad
vanced salient in the British line pro
jecting toward Douai, the Germans 
evidently p^id a teryible nriro. !Y t 

! I ceded by a heavy artillery fire in 
which asphyxiating gas shells also 
were used in large number^ the 
counter attack -was launched in the 
earlyn^rning, > .
• M gNT'~ngwgVTTfv  ̂uIt ̂ arTTg V r11 iiiv v ~ ~
the Germans as they-thfeW'tkemsel- 
ven fonn'ard, but they would not be 
denied and finally penetrated the 
trenches northeast of the village nnd 
even entered the outskirts of the vil- 
lage itself.

. I.,

Candaians Drive Them Back.
Tbeir tenure of position, however, 

was short lived, for the Canadians 
jsoon afterward returned to the fray, 
I drove out the Germans and again held 
full su’ay.

Reforming, later and reinforced by 
two fresh divisions, the Germans

■ _ ej¡... '
again made a bid for victory along

Ü H E R E  IT  I S

The Crown
• i

DE- .TECHM CAL MEN MA NT ED.TEXAS ROAD MATERIAL IN
■MAND. — ---------
----------- ' WASHINGTON. May 7. I'.MT The

AUSTIN, Texas, May 7.— Engin- Marine Corps is e.speciall in m*ed of 
eers of the Unitesl States army wish technical men—men experience<l in 
to secure at the earliest possible date electrical, mechanical, civil aod auto 
complete information about avgtTkble mobile engineering, and aviation, ami
m ate^ ls for road constwetion in offering s ^ a l  i^ucemenls ^oo prisoners and six j
the .^uthwest. T^s authorities H i  "  H  machine guns fell .nto the hands of
the University of Texas have been first to fight, aicordm gto an *0" Germans
l»eca requested to collect this infer- nouncement made from their head- 
mntion and transmit it to Washing-1 <lus*Ters louay.

^the entire front before .the village and j 
^woo«l. The right wing of the defend- ! 
ers held steadfastly and inflicted 
heavy losses on the Germans. The 
left wing, however, nothwithstanding 
iUs stubborn resistance, was rom- 
pelle«l to give ground lUlil^iYflcuate 
the village'and wdOrf, leaving them in
the hands of the Germans, Berlin j

k raault is 
.vomiQñg. 
i‘ involved 
diarttooik. 
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I There has beeii a continuation of 
ton. To carry out this pUn it is ne- I T’o insure a completely uniform ^ «  violent fighUng southward in the 
cesaary to secure the names and ad-i*"** t>ody «11 Marine Corp? Bullwourt and Roeux sectors, but no
dreases of owners and operators of undergo prelim- «n positions have
plants producing crushed stone, grav- j m*''y military and naval training, hut 
el and sand in every county in Texas. “ P®" completion those so desiring .
Informstion is also desired about available for position in which g OVEKN.ME.NT TAKES

.calities where road materials may bej*"^y fitted. . STEEL I’ R tlD lTTlO N
obtained, and the kind of road ma- j ....... •  ' ' ----- ------
riesterials available. Persons owning MEXICO RESCINDS 
¿ravel pita, sand piU. or stone quar- ix s  MARTIAL LAM
ri^ . or who have information about MEXICO CITY, May 4.—The law 
siich dhposits. are urged to write and. j of li*«:2. revoking indiviiluanTunrsn-
if possible to submit samples of the {toes, which is equivalent Ut martial
materials to Dr. J. A. Udden, Univer
sity of Texas, Austin, Texas. By 
responding at once tb̂  iHTs^rêqûêst a 
great service can be rendered to the 
work necessary for the defense of the 
nation and in the development of one 
of thf most important national le- 
sources of Texas. It is of the nt- 
most importance that—ecl+on in the 
matter l>e taken promptly.

law. wa.-i officially re.scin«U’̂  
night after being in fon'e since' 
.\ugust.

I’ lisoi'.ers arie.<ted u:.<le! tl.i law 
have been released. Among t i e ’" 
wn  ̂ Ot i.eral Pant'ilo Natcr:'. who 
erted the.Carranza cen e i i Ihl t 

V.. primarily rerpon-ible foi- tic 
br»-ak between 'ieneret C;r- ..yc. a".i

WASHINGTON, May 8.—The pro
gram evolved by the shipping board 
contemplates the diversion to govern
ment u.se.s of the products of every 
sti-el mill in the country, cancbllation

The Mower With a Simple Doable Speed^Gear
The Crown Mower has many points of superiority 

over any other machine we have se^n but the greatest 
thing i.s the “double or changeable speed;" there is no 
other mower n the market with a similar device. The 
gears are vt rv strong, heavy and durable end perfect 
in iheir operation. It is a simple matter to cTiang<̂  
from one spet d to .another, T!.e Crown gives you a 
Fast Sp< < d h r hard cutting and a Slow Speed fear or
dinary or light cuitlns:. Th s saves the iife of the ma
chine and much easier f)n the team.

It\ ih” mower w«» hiiv^ s-t*M kjmI wt wtnr vou to see ii wheUier
>oii uit< n to huv or not ('om * nroM’Ml nnd tnk»* ’i ' ‘ lock” or it vou are not
romiMtf to ’own ) ist phone 
tion ahont it

or write iis :u;d ue v i l  -'-nd you full iuiornis^

» Cason, Monk & Co.
CHARGED AMERK’AN SHIP 

SUPPLIED THE

I

SUB.VIAKINKS
I  ̂ ----  —  ---------  Pershing’s

view« gild he has advocated them fre-

Vi!Ia. (b  
flea cd.

(Mat Lucio Blair

e<l in the .south so that training could 
be carried on throughout the year. 
These  ̂ alsu are General

WASHINGTON. .May S.— Persist'
tent rumors of German submarines in quently* in communications to the war 

la<l of existii'g contracts between those the South .Atlantic received addition-jdepartment. —
la.-rt mills and private consumers, and L'll color ttxlay when it was disclosed) 

where nece.Hsary, payment of dama-i that government investigation agen- 
ges by the government to the parties cíes an- running down a ritory that 
wh< «e contracts are cancelled. 'Ifreighters of the .American Tran.s-

1 he, osly manufacturers of steel to | Atlanta- Company flying the Amei i- 
be eiki'inpted from the program win foi L-boats.
b«" those neede<i otherwise as nation- I Dltn-inlH Would not go into details, 
al defense, Bill.s for introduction in,*’ “ ’ '* "■*'' as.sumcsl the report
c ongress have been prepared and the ' I**‘*̂ ’ 1’*̂ *'’ -̂ infotmation probably |
administration hofics .n get th'mi |‘'ame from nienibei s of the crew of '

HOUSTON LAW YER DRAFTED
FOR AID BY GREGORY

M \Y MHEAT $;1.
( IIICAGO. .May «.— .May

under way so pivniptly that the lirsl |tho seamshtp MnmtnwToc, quoted in ;' 
of the shipbuilding operations may b e j“ **"'' di''l'ub-hes from Porto Uh*o to- 

wheat in motion within two weeks, .lust !'•“ > charging tliat the Maiiitowois._

Rev. J. D. Burk«‘, otie of thè oluc-- 
ministers of thè Methodi.-t t hur< *.. , 
lying al thè point of denth al th

Tioirie" òT his son,^.^ L. Burke, "ai the^-.sofiTlft ICt^jThushel today, fhe highest hti'v tilt ?l,OUO,Ol>0,iXJO will lie provid-i®“ ’* other Tiaii.s-.Atlantic ( ompany
It i» lo be hop- price on record. It was an advance ed is to be left to congrcss, but thè Ttad t ransported to t,erman

all addi-
itti« town 
ed that 
health.— I

’Hie cTo.se was at 112.OT. July 
wheat roue 7V4c to I'i.S.’l!« .

teid.itive program calls 
tionul i.ssuc of bond.s.

for at sea (|uunlities

WASHINGTON, May 8.— F. C. 
Proctor, prominent lawyer of Houa- 
toHj has been drafted by Attojniey 
General -Gregory to aasist him dur- 
iuK til* pef%>d*f-4lk* w « f  ife-th« dis
position of the many big problema 
t»ow confronting the department of 
justice. I ’nx'tnr will serve without 
cnmpcnsjitinn a”d without title, al
though he will in reality be an assis
tant attorney geneml.

lie will I'ot be utilized by the at
torney gceenil to assist in disposition 

' ~  of routine matters, but in an advisory
itofo. of Clevel.'ind \\ai capacity on the big protilem«. Procs 

arrival to the city Saturday nf- tor’s new employment adds another 
corning up to yi.sit his Texan to the long list of Texans ae- 

B. Stripling, and lively assisting' in in the direction of

It is believed that the department 
IS now considering—thc--question and

'tiullir.e his (dans.

-Ml and Mrs. T. 11. Hurdeman, fo»" 
mer (itizen.- of thi.s county who nie 
now making tlieir home in Okl.ihoma 
City, arrived in thi* city Saturday foi 
a \i--it to rrtative-TTInd-old friend.-.

Cap i. J. I*
j an
I afternoon,

of ¡daughter, Mrs. Jno.

Frji i t’JarRu b fcierŝ
Fruit Jar T ops

Jell\^laSvSes

Fruit Jars

Cur ed .
4\

\

*99 m

We sell such a trennendouH quantity of fruit jar rubbers 
thht our buying order is placed direct with the maker of them. 
This cuta out the fat profit that Mr. Jobber usually retains., 
Aa a reaul we offer at fic straight a thick red rubber that is 
the equal of most of the 8c (3 for 25c rubbers being offered you 
Some of the best cannera in the county use them and declare to 
us their worth. We eannot pay postage on mail orders at this 
price. Add Ic a package for mailing. '

PRICER THIS SEASON -------
Jelly p lu en , dozen------------------------ --------- 1 -S ^ e  ^
Plat Fruit Jars, d oM n ....................... .....................6«c
Quart Fruit Jara, dozen_________________________..S5c
Half Gallona, dozen ............................ ........ - -
Fndt Jur Tope, dozen-----.................... ....... —.¿ ..28c _ _
Fruit Jur Rubber«, ( r e d ) ------ ---------- ------------- 5c

Thooo prices guuraateed only uatH June lot. BUY NOW. >

( '«-opera*inil of the labor urgum- 
zations ha.s already been pledged, it 
i.s understood, and there will be no 
legi.slalion, the present pro
gram i.s changeil looking to the draft- 

"ifig of the labiTT iiP,'’e5Sjrry' carry 
out Uic plans.

The ■only other exception to the 
general cancellations of private con
tracts with steel mills will be those 
of railroads. Steel mills, it is con- 
templated. will be permitted to sup
ply them with the minimum amount 
of .steel products with which the rail
roads can get along.

All other industries kindred to the 
steel trade or in which the use—of
steel figures largely will be affected 

-by the proposed legislation. The ad
ministration contemplates creation of PERSHINt 
a tribunal to determine the extent of 
private losses due to cancellation of
contracts. ------

I

jfooil anil fi.o‘1 -n.uggled out of̂  .New l*)ok after some business interests. the war
¡York. i ------ _̂_____________  ,_____  __ '________
j Both ihe'nuvy departineiil .and the 
I department of justice have taken a 
'hand in the investigation. How far 
the inquiry has progressed was not 
known, but the offieials, by their si
lence, indicatecl that no definite con
clusion had been reached.

The inclination was to regard the 
report as merely another of the crop 
rof unfounded rumor-»—eueeetH— heso 
since the visit rrf~the U-53 to New
port.
— Some naval officers on the other 
hand have not concealed their belief 
that German .submarines and raiders 
have been supplied this side of—the 
Atlantic.

!

GOE.S
TO M ASHINGTON

The program contemplates the u.se 
to th^ maximum of every resource

SAN ANTONIO. Texa.s, .May 8.— 
Major General John J. Pershing, com-

withiti the United Sûtes speedily to 
design aiid build the largest number 
of ships possible.

Estimates of the shipping board 
are that 5,000,600 to 8,000,000 tons of 
■teei and wooden vessels will be con-

Icft-lgst night for Washington to con
fer with war department officials on 
the training of the new army to be 
organized after pas.sage of the con
scription bill. Tl is believed that a 

structed by the government during portion of the army will be
the next two years. ntraine«! in the Soi

an

y*t. STiee Variety Store
N a o o g d o o h e s ,  T e x a s

I IA)ST—On Tyler road, or about-^ 
^town, steel casting rod. SuiUble re- 
jWard for return to Sentinel office. 
5-8tdlw.

■

I.umber teams wanted for 
mile haul. Can use ten. Report to 

"fh  bt. McDuffie at Garrison, Texas. 
8-ld-2w. —

South and it is to rev 
General Pershing's views on this sub
ject that he was summoned to Wash- 
ngton.

Army officers are of the opinion 
the training of the new increments 
under the conscription bill may ex
tend over a period of years ui.d that 

a two- should be made accord
ingly with cantonments fee-housing 
the men. They also believe that 
these training camp;« should be locat-^

The

W e have money to 
loan t> help you to 
make a “bumper** 
crop of Com, Pea
nuts and Cotton. The 
real farmer is going to 
“clean up” th is T ^ .  
1̂  we can help you, 
( come to see us.

Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank

NACCXÏi
_. sn,.-----

BS, TEXAS
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The new> lireakintr in tixliiy’s pa- 
pern arwirnifire that trjiinin»f camps 
have been nr’-art'el for five huruii‘e«f 
thousand men. nntl that two cavalry 
divisions will latrol the Texan bor
der.

------------n----------

kind. -Lu, u.< stand by the man at the-. 
plow, encourajre him, arid r̂ather i*c 
cr'.dt.s alwut him, con.ncript every , 

j loiifer in the laiul, the idlers on the 
¡street -ttrrttl hta irrmy shall triumph 
over this terrible enemy of distres.s

—land starvation. N’ow i> the time to_____ ; «-•
Dr. von someboily of Germany eives  ̂strike f or home, fireside ami native

land. —R. T. Milner,
County News.

- —  .-o — ■

dispateh from Wu.-hinfrtoii un- 
' nounres that an agreement haa been

out the statement that ‘‘the president 
of the I'-iiited States hiUs gratiite’’ in 
his war, as'ainst (termany. It is in- 
d««<l a cold, hard substance that we 
have found in Germany’s heart.

““ ~  i roarhad fcm the iiu-rcasu of posUige—
The editor of the San Augustine | rates, putting newspapers under the 

Tribnne vows that he will eat no more parrel post rates of two cents a pound 
biscuits from f.l.ir» wheat. The reso- for the first xon© and up to six cents 
hition will rot be necessary for mr.ny per pound for shipments as far as 
of us. heoan'o the condition will be j lona 8. The rate on first-class mat-
aofficient harrier within itsclfr;^_____ ! ter will also lie doubled. This new

-----------(>- t ruling, if it is carried through, will be
These towns which are arvertising ' »  in'««* blow to the newspapers, which 

trades »iay.s-V ith a 
eertisement wi

are already groaining under the ! 
,y I waight of the high costs of paper, 

mm the-ftrar-page ad. hetng^totten j ^he increased letter rate w ill also 
out bv Nacogdoches business men and *  hardship on many enterpriaea :
mailed ’to every citizen in four eoun- ] ^hlch engag^ah extensive use of the ■ 
ties. All roads will load to Nacog- ; mails.  ̂ -
doches on this groat occasion.______  j ~  — *----- O— ——------- —

The Sentinel is informe<i that a 
number of farmers have abandone<i. The Lufkin News admits The Sen 

tinel is half right in the discussion pliaUVK peanuts because
and offers the editor a ro e »,  privato f •»■,« warce and hard to get. This 
bath, meals sent up to his room, etc.. ;*• ® matter that should hav«.(he im- 
in the new hotel, which we suppose is jntiediate attention of the country, and 
about as much concession and c o m - " ’•y should be provided whore- 
promise as we will ever be able to trouble can be remedied. Any
obtain with so contrary an individ- 'bonest farmer of the country can get 

. aaU so we will let it go at that. “ S , m o n e y  with which to purchase 
F, A. N.” ' ¡these see<i, but many of them do not

________0_ _ _ _  lik? to apply for creciit when they can
escajie. and many of them ilo not 

I know how to obtain seed if they do 
not find them in town. To overcome 
these two troublasL,. the basuies* -roon 

¡̂ .should get together and m.tke sobie 
provisions whereby seed can be ob-

Get the lesson that it is important, 
to be economical with the supply of 
feedstuff and foodstuff you have, as 
it  is to grow more. You may be able

hf;13 I:

to provide all you need without nny^ 
sacrifice, in which event you are for
tunate, but when you take from the 
market more than you need you are 
robbing your less fortunate brother 
of his share. -

-------- -o----------
ITje Austin correspondent of the 

Houston Post intimates that there is 
a **pork barrel or unholy lobby 
about the capital behind the text 
book bill, endeavoring to force a 
change in the text books. The cor- ' 
respondent quotes State Soperin- 

• dent Doughty with saying that the 
present books are generally .satisfac
tory, and that there is no deman<i 
from the people Cor a change at this 
time. '

■ ■ -  —o---------
Possibly the targe«t lot of m«il ever 

originating and going out fc 'o  the 
Nacogdcv’hes postoifice is teiiig
haodled «swtay in tPe fniir.nii,»A eb-;
miar advertising the Trader Day to 
be held in-this city next Tue.-day. 
Tiie*^ rin 'aia are i>e’ng mni'etb to 
the po 'i, list*---of four ; i h'u
carry w:‘'S i ‘ .e:ii so r. .i..y b.iri'c. ' 
and the a sura- 'e  of a dny of 
"m b .-■r-s-"» ■I” '.It m'-'t. tha*.
we may ronnder.ttr hope f--r a great, 
crowd dn tbi.'- (cia-ion.

The Temple Te'egram reminds 
that “ some f'dklt iiOUghmp' "fnod 
p’ les to la t r

tained easily at first co.st and let it 
be known before the land is planted
in cotton.—Nacogdoches Sentinel. __

Those who are qualifier! to take the 
lead should make common cause with 
the farmer and the government in se
curing seerl and planting food and 
feed crops. .\ll must co-operate, be ~ 
cause we are fighting the be.it co-op“  
erators in the woilil. If we do noi 
use the l>est methods the “ German.i 
will be coming up the big road’’ in 
this country some of these days. This 
is no time lo argue, (iet out and get 
busy.—Temple Telegram. ___

t *’- -  - --------

.\ young banker <aid.to the veriter 
•’c'* rwrnirg: “ We can not make if
*■ :tu;ic ticw i.i the same manneir and 
with the same methtsls that our fath 
e .» L.U'.., .' J0,1, for ihe rpji' <>>H'

a .jU-l ouiocive.- lo tilt—lu'iv eoi 'ii- 
ti if w«' - .creed." Tlun. 1- a ci.-al 
t.-  h. inrryiiig with-it a Ic-i- er- 
ci v" .1- .ijiiiuld ge:. i ath* ■ n s.n- th- 
'■■V i ’ ■ ('■iditio'..- I'l r, iitrv- 
 ̂,K i • ueu. i l f  do ditlr-j- ‘ '

1 i l Uoeu ihii-e r ’r . i\oi.
I’.i-A 1 . thUc » 1!. ...
1' !lu cvolutioii of ii i*c 

If wo wir-h l'>"honor bi.f
.;u!i*

35 Horseoower

7( h/mc
/.' ■o*a>let 
i  i.mn!fy i  ¿uh

Pig Fi>uu
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The more bcriouü the i urcliaso « f 
a car is to your family, the more 
rcrioupih' yo ’ i rhotiUl consider 
Owil.in

Cc;..* 1. r,v,h:,i; a „ c .  'aalee it 
i \vn a VHT by a com} »any
v.'ith v) ii.scs't .;j" Xviüijv.i
army r>f wnrkirtcii tliat v/miid 
popnhrtctrpTTnd sire;.! city; v/ith 
acres an i acres oraümlcrn fac-

iaterest o/ its dcpoEiLors, lar^e 
and small.

The Willys-Overland is prcxlicated- 
upon the need fo r  cars o f 
Ixtautv, com fort and conveni- 

± cnce in addition to  long-lived 
__ utility.—____

Í
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V. ill\s Si\
Timing
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acres
lories, and more th.in 
dealers and Itranchcs,

4,000
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'i'iic „lapyiitUile c f The Willys-Ovcr- 
land t'empany is due to ils  wan- 
c^ement: d’ac to  the practical 
policy o f ’.‘ ‘..iü.riní; prodigious 
production a t a means to Inkier 
quality and lin::T jiriccj.

^dte averttger family can participate 
m ihti tuauirit'S of motoring be- 
causerJumdretJs or Thousands of 
otlier owners enable The Willys- 
Ovcrland C'ompany to distribute 
and bring clown costs.

%

Such

\Villv;-i\rii^hl.s
Fev 7'.
/ K'Mf i .
I .*
I Iff i
F.idft ; :r,n„

h I.S 
fiOia

I
■ i 'i ia
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The V»’ i 11 >• 3-C)Vcr 1-Httvl Com[>any 
guards its obligation to the own
ers of ii-'i cars iis seriously as a 
conservative bank protects the

a  c.TT r-3 th e  O v e r la n d  B ig  
F o u r  w o u ld  n e v e r  h a v e  been 
pof.sd )!o  a t  such a  p r ic e  as  S 89 i 
had it  r  ; t  In 'cn  fo r  o v e r  300,000 
• „ a — —^^-orlands w h ich  h ave  

r ’ r. .. , “ 3 0 ' " t o  serv ice .

-C om o in an d  see th e  O ver la n d  
T ig  F o u r  an d  th e  m o s t com pre- 
licn s ive  lin e  o f  m o to r  ca rs  e v e r  
b u ilt  b y  a n y  on e  prcxlucer.

O. F. Baxter, Dealer

Hr•Hi
%

i

a*.

The W ll’y.s-(K\ rlaud C^mi.pauy, Toledo, Ohio
** muía, luri'i» r4 Willyi-gnis’it «n'l 0 \-tl.»nJ AuTomotili • Va

..•’ •I l,,r.t I ■•■'Trial * i'«.
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W E SOLVED THE ISSFE?

j Mmnst toe  gnor! tn hp trrrp i*« 1*-p ' ^
------*nr V- that rtmies to the npople of thp ‘

of

m

' f - -

•ring the railroii! strike 
which prove that we don’t know that 
imrendi- g troiib c will ever roach us."
And It aUo pi oven that the ipiriF. 
moiioprily run- through the whole 
American family. e decour.ce the 
monopoly employed by big enter-' mg 
prises and at the same time get a take 

_“ com fr”  Oh everything wc can at no^cs 
home. Kuany thiug, is human na-1 faihioned 
tare. members *4 th

. « -----O------- :=!______

rre*hc,'s 
iiv--bi- i 
hi- I'ii’ t
'Ol.ditioii . It W(
memory. -bouiil, improv»- 
^or s, mlitri’ g the be-t of th 
hand, ju-t a- be dhl. «»>*1 not tay ir, 
.1 lUt-ihiU hii a^eady becr , f
it-r treasure.'.- ,\’ac<i'.;d<Ahe.s .^entinel. 
— The—Americans who defier.d upor, 
ol(l-fa'hione<l rretbo<l- to keep them 
in bu«ir!ess h:»-\e tht’_plea''iiie of ne- 

foieigiH-r storne into town and 
trade from uqder their 

In fact, the cléTks Tfi a c  6lJ- 
.'tmei have the other 

faniilie.'

.Jii«t now much i<>.id wurf is bei' 
«¡orr—-m .ŝ helby cou'ty. Somethimr 
ovc’- oi<i' hu’uliel tho'jsund dollar.- 
wa pr'iv:l-d i t ’ l i e f i r w a r r a n t s  
.ir, 1.' ' .■)’ • <■ nthil, iind a cam-

V ’ ; . ' t, '. •d" li ' bc"i| i''i|e 
with which to go forward in the «’on- 
•ri. iu'n o f a system of !i '- t  r^ny- 

roa 1.1 thro'ighout the county..
In the course, o f .the improvemei ts 

ciintemplated, the ('enter Champion 
makes lhe_ following comment in urg
ing .1 highway through the country to 
tie followed up with a .simFiir high
way in thin county, and we reproduce 
the article for the mention it makes 
of thi.s county: —

-Ip .- . . j.

were busy being kird.
■o k»o‘»¥ it yow would find

CAN ONLY HAVE ONK 
MOTHER.

in-

n iK  ÎM TK fO t A M ) TIIK  I^LOW.

¥

Thrift is a very important clement I gain.s,, where the 
to character. Those o-ho learn to BciyifM  L»- roodwi 
economical In youfh have no diffivtd-y Telegfairr^ 
ties when for-the
income nece.s.sary to maintain a home. 
It is the man or woman that allows 
wants to dominate and lives beyond 
the income that ha.s c 
the income is small. Children should 
be taught economy and thrift early 
in life. They should he given u 
chance to earn and a chance to use 
thetr earnings. This wilt iivo them 
fesponsttrility and teach them the 
worth of money,—Henderson Times. 

-------- o--------

if  the commissioner of this precinct i f  J “  .
>.'n 1. wantn to do somaUli worth whatever this new scientific

. \ ... . . .  , . atrument of war may be, it w illwhile for the constituency that he '  •
*5 U C C i  8 UIreprehents, he has ifi oppotrunity a t , '  ' _ • .

___  .. _  -  * i. _  Gtven a sure weapon against t ‘(o go arouuit- this time. What me mean is. for him . , ,, •
1, .. . .L . J i  V. . submarine awl the war will be endedf to the store of the newcomer for bar to raua« the W>aa from here to Ha? . . ..........

—----- .. r- 1 , I I . ♦ . .  __by the unconditional surroml'T ofnuti ’̂e will not Fork to be complete<T to ciOort-t np ■'

country from ("hairman 
tbe naval consulting b ard.—In 
Intement made pub'ic ye nidav he 
ays the board has forwarde*!

Wa-hiogtoii a plan for the elimina
tion <4 the submarine me '̂aco. The 
jilan is aid to be the result of cmh'»-- 
iments with dilTereiit (iro|M>««d m>‘ h- 
'iifi . carried on for some time along 
the .At'antic coast.

Of cour e the invention is c.'ret 
and will remain so. It will, natural
ly, be niiide available to our nilie-i, 
ard i.'= likely also to reqiare the erv- 
ice of a part or nil of our fleet -nt 
Europ«‘an waters. Hut beyond tbi 
we should not allow our conjectures
to go, praying earnestly meanwhile The blunders of the folks you’ve met.

lie' ■•ro V*
Yoti‘d soi*h f**rget to think ’twas true 
Tb:i'., .'onii-une wa.. unkinll to you.

If you were busy being glad 
And cheering pcop'c who are s.nd. 
Although your heart might ache a bit 
You’d s 'Oil forget D) r. itice it.
 ̂ . i
If you were busy being goo«l, i
A id doieg the very bed you coiihL 
You’ll not have time to blame some | 

man
Who’s doing ju.st the best he can.

W’c on“' o "''- ' V one mother,
!’■ t.’’n%t, 1 in,l n»id true;

\o other frie d in all the world 
Will lie so In ’o to you.

F 'r all her '0 g kinilness 
She a^ks nc.tlii g in return;

If all the world desert you.
To mother you can turn. —

If you were busy being true 
To what you know you ought to do. 
You'd be so busy you’d forget

iT you were busy being right, ^  
You"d find yourself too busy quite, 
To criticise your neighbor long 
"Because he’s busy being wrong.—Ex.

methtnls.—Templo ‘ with the road from there to .Joaquin 
The« bwil<l from here Lo CrigbUx*.___

tí-f "I a* ..

fiidi'c- ; at iot inj 
ii.s "war than the man at the plow.; 

The world is at thi.s time threatened 
with a famine. The condition ̂ f  the 
wheat crop is di.itressing, the aver
age being lo'Wgr than 
It is impossible to produce a suffi 
Cient amount of wheat tp fe(sd the 
people, Ijist year'a crop is nearly 
exhausted, and bread stuffs are high
er now than they have been within 
the memory of the present genera-

Germany within six months. It was 
■ expected America would find a ne- 

the U-bnatv, and it m preh- 
S?50ner or later, and it will not bo-’‘ ĵ̂ |p have done bo. A few weeks 

scry long, the state highway com-l„^ months will tell.— Reatimont 
mission, in combination, with the fed- ' tprpj-js^. 
eral authorities, will route u highway 
from .Shreveport to Houston. The 
proposetl highway comes In Texas,

¡ami ^ c jb y  county, at Logansport.
The route through this country nat-

INSTALLI.NG D IPriNG
VAT AT G ARR lSfW

■Many tears you’ve caused her,
W’hen you were sad or ill;

Mavbe many sleepless nights.
Though grown, you cause her still; 

TTo every time you leave her,
I Or where’re you come or go 
>Gtv«.ber a kind word and a kiss—

’Tis what she craves, I know.

We can only have one mother. 
None else can take her place; 

jYou can't tell how youTl need her 
Till you miss her loving face. , 

I Be careful how you answer her, 
Ghoose every word you say;

I Remember she’s your mother, 
1110’ now she’s old and gray.

These towns which are advertisine 
trades day with a single page adver
tisement will wake up when they ®ee 

for ten years, orally runs via Center on to Grigs- the four page ad being gotten out b

_________  . . _________  . .
I Wo can only have one Wolhfef, ,

J. H. Garrison A Sons have let n ' O, take her to your heart; 
contract to the Hines Brothers to j You cannot tetl how *6611 the Uine ’ 
build an up-to-date dipping vat at When you and she must part, 
this place. The pre.sent legislature ' Let her know you love her dearly, » 
passed a law requiring the dipping of [ Cheer and ctjmfort her eaeh day,' 
rattle in this state and it is estimnteti; YolTT’an never get another ^
tJnrt Bcveral millions of dollars wilTBe"!  ̂ When she has passed away. S

pXiR.'--

y;.'

seved annually to cattle raisers. The
by, Nacogdoches and on. The Nae- Macngdoches business men and lieing ^'PP'"K very little and In
ogiloches people woultl likely favor 
this route in preference to going up 
the E. A W. railroad, since it would 
open np a section of that country 
needing this accomotiation and the

i ”

••••fei''.* •

the
furtherance of" the campaign for 
raising more feedstuff and fooilstjff, 
&ad calls them to the eeaaiia in every 
matter in which publicity is .leces- 

Every loyal newspaper renders 
this service with pleasure, and 
through this response the men engag
ed in this service render poMibly the 
greKteit help coning frkm any call
ing of life. This being true, congress 
dhould not impose tbe burden c f in- 
•reased postage rates that lb’ flow 
«ontemplated, a condition that would 
j o t  BMUiy Mwapapera out of

mailed to every citizen in four coun
ties. All roedB will lead to Nacog
doches on this great occasion.—Nac
ogdoches Sentinel.

'That’s the way to go after it, 
brother. But we dare say Timpson’s 
one page eTrcular announcing her 
second trades day—Will draw a mul-

-Selectedf

The government depends upon the 
rr i f  the country to
pubitcity to Its propaganda for m is-1 tion. Hence the greatest .responsi- ! same thing woultl he for this county, 
ing an army quickly; likewise it load# j bllitÿ Of thé nation today rest* bp6n ! A ^roaJ ùf this kind would be of 

columns of the newspapers in shoulders of the man at |he plow. To jj^ ea t benefit to Center and every
him and to hbn alone aR eyes are * person in Center “and from here to And, they are
turned in this time of world-wide dis- ¡Grigsby should iret behind the propo- !<’«n>*nr from bH four eurrountling 
tress for sustenance. I f  he fails. ¡ gition and asssit in every way to get ‘ Judging by the interest

it built at the earliest possible mo- manifested in the occUilon.—
ment. When the highway commis- 
aion comes along to locate their route 
it will look good to them to find some

addition to being worth ten dollar# 
for every dollar cost, it save# a great 
deal ot suffering also. Every owner 
of as many as ten head of 
ought to build a vat.

Garrison A Son# expect to charge 
only *n amount necessary to cover 
the cost as they are anxious that all 
cattle around here be dipped.—Garri
son News.

rl~We see in the Sentinel that 
cattle is offering to sell a farm in Nacogtlo- 

ches County for $28 an acre. W^l, 
we have seen Hie time thla kind W  
land could have been bought for 
bits an acre. Land ia going up- 
Texas land i* on the wdy to |100 in 
acre.— Tyler MorAing ’TFibune. .

■ -'I

suffering and starvation will be the 
lot of all. Munitions, big armies, 
submarines, dreadnaughts, airplans 
count for nothing In the absence of 
bread. Parliaments, kings, emper- 
postoffke department’ is the mq/it 
prosperous branch of the government 
alfendy, and the legitimate newspa
pers contribute a good share of this

20 miles of roads already for the

being manifested 
Timpson Times.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Odell of Kel- 
tys, Dr. J. P. Hunter, Dr. J. W. Haw- i

gravel and it will be much easier to kins, Dr. A. T. Crone, Messrs. Mat 
get them to adopt the route than if it . Walker and M. M. McMullen of Luf- 
was not already graded and bridged, kin and Hon. T. B. Lawia of Houaton 
Tbe highway coouDiasion will give were among tha out-of-town viaitora
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are thousands ot 
ic M d r^  who are bri;::?)« 
b it  fr a il— not sick ix. 
n n aer developed— the 
play w ith their food—t!:c’ 
catch colds e a ^ y  and c 

• not thrive—they only ne r''̂  
the pure,richliqi^-fooci v..

K o m

EAST TEXAS PIONEER
DIES AT TURNER8VILLE

WHBT IT LOOKS DARK to any wrak
or alllnit womitn.

t o W t l t  th en i g ltow ing  a n d  k et 'p  

th e m  g o in g . C h ild re n  r e l i s h  

8 0 0 * 1 a n d  it c a rr ie s  ra re  

nnfaritive q u a lit ie s  to  the ir  b lo o d  
s tre a a M  a n d  g iv e s  th e m  flesh -  
food^ b o n o fo o d  and strength-food. 

M sr fcf a g  k a rm ftti in  SC O TT^S .

Mr. J. M. Weeka, a well known and 
hÍRhly reapected citizen of this city, 
received a teleifram yesterday^ af
ternoon brnrinjf the sad news of the 
death of his aj'ed father, Rev. E;- M ; 
Weeks, at Turnersville . ^

Mr. Weeks left thi.s afternoon 
for Turnersville, to .attend the i 
funeral of his father, which will i)o 
HeM. tomorrow.

'Hie <liH-e:is€MÍ i.s a native of Mi - 
■■|i|ii, efuninji to San Al'»^u^t^ne <'oni. 
fy with llis pure'l.s when Imt tw.elve 
(Mr.; of n«c, which \va- m the year, 

' Me conLiimed ti> m.iLc his home 
in that county until ÍH7Ü vvhen he , 
"love.I to Turner-V ile, in t' rye’1 j 
o""iUy, wheio he la  since- mm!, lii.̂  
h'.rne. If he had lived he would have I 
I.eun liinely-two yer ’ of  :i"~e .l.i ' !i 
’uy i f  ne\t -it, Juul i.; naid to ;
have !•'.joyed rernnrknhly i^cod Inalth | 
all his life, elear up •until recently, 
ever riiKT the war. lie served the

y lir. Plercu’s t aval'* 
Ito Frescriptiuii

comes to her help.
lAr .“/erinldpluioU,' j/aiiw, li.' 
1er :»l.1 inilarima- 
tion or ul.-i rnron, 
be-ir'iiff-dovvit iieii-

. ' - a n
c li rulli-

“T“ -
SAINTED OLD MOTHER

' DIES AT CHIRENO

From Monday’s Daily.
A message was received in the city 

just before noon today bearinsr the 
sad news t’-ei- Mr«. II. V. Fall, a

É ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S u n m i e r  C o l d s  W e a k e o
are eve- ® >re damterous than winter*! 

'I ’ -' — ' cold». »'-* they IU..1K on solongthatthey be- ■
* r=. CO ch. ■: ic r-Mrrh. Heat and dust ae- I

ak- sainted old mother of Chireno; had 
nossesi very sndilenly at her home aboutrmp'r-e?-
tliU puiviii real- e.even o <;iuci.
(vly. It’H the e»/'i „.,„,1

ono so snro that it can I»' Kiuiraiit ,
•Favorite Hrescrlpthm" will lieneili or minute sno was htricken, presumably 
cur«, In the cuivo oi every lireHi aud _ with heart failure.

t i.e liuii liee.i 1(1 üÁ 
•. J"’ !;! up until the

•J»«

ch. ■: 1C r-

d, and Ml
• /''Jet

uIIÜcumI wuman.
Mr». Jnsia Foro. 1‘V) Srnith Washinirtan Ava, 

l>»Uiui. 'leva», «ay»:
"It lia» »u«i« ten years »Inro I vrvwt

Viere«'» t'avorit» VraacriptiuD but I raii't »ay 
tou moch in favor ot what It did for me and 
I tv» »poten hisbijr of It many tim<-s a» I am
u narae and hava uaad It la Biany eaac« m>*etf. , , .

tbi» may bu a hcii» tu aoine ouu who i u native OI thc county, oelonKinK to 
n wi» ruluf." j Hardeman

Mr. l’li'rco’s Plcaaniit Pelluts ri’vulati- 
»lili ttivi|'<iruUi stumiscU, liver upd buweta,

when u girl in which she has since liv- 
-----------  —  (id a  beautiful christian Hfe, and she

Mrs. Fnll is survived by her aiped 
husband, one son, H. P. Fall, ca.shier 
oT^the bank at Chireno, and one 
daughter, Mr.s. Allie Smith. She wa.s 
about seventy years of ace. and was

King to 
family.

' She united with the Methodist church

long that they 
irrh. Heat and dust ag- 
se the Infected surface to 

. e body with sjortemic cat-
P'* /!vii t V. its health anil energy.

PERUNA EXPELS CATARRH ,
It do«-« more—it Itiiildsup the w(-ak»n«-<l .system, regulates the digai- 

tion, removes the inflammation, overc«mea the poi-ions of catarrh.and In
vigorates all over. Forty-four years of success proves its great value, of 
which thnu-Mnds gladly testify.

Ac«vnt the verdi<*t of two generations yourself. Don’tlve swayed by 
prejudice, v\hen your h«aU4> inatsiake. Take I’eruna and get well.

Liquid or tablet form, whichever is thc more convem« nt. •
TW  Perwaa Cesnpeay; Celembtia, Ohiw

fluii'.t

■^O FPM AN  Oil. COMPANY IS ~  
DEVELOriXC AND PROSPERtH'S

■ f the war w-‘h 
f<-\v f i"  dll V 

>v««r dct.ri'ved With r.sr~. _ 
tlTcfCd iii t-A'P__nMa--i

whole
ev vi'Ui-ii of.ji

i-i-

Mr. J. l l j  West, rewesenltnie the 
Hoffman Oil and Refining Comp.any, 
ia ÌM the citv ir the interavt of hM 
comnanv, mnln-r hendinnHe“- at tVu- 
Rodland Wl êrf .-TdrT l‘y~ the
newspaper P-a i, .Mr. West, -1; 
"Aside from the th.'iisn'id.» of ¡u'! 
of lard ftre c. rnn.-jw owns a- 1 co-, 
trois in the Gulf a-tal lie’t’ «• 
iftlly Co^.c Crei !v, it ];«w «-wh«
right, or h', an » rest i: «vt-i »v-o.
during WelN th tt '•¡yc the c mj;.-y 
atKMrt 800 barrel., of oil ;i ik'i- 
mwifi.a an ¡nco'*»«- of sni i>
SljOOn a d ly, $ilO,<*iiii ajiioi i'
OOÜ -a ye.nr, Thi.; i; n I 
showing with iL H “ÿëT t.,c 
now bar t'.'o nr~7crh Ff'cn ,= 
ling rigs 1 *■ thc Intct tyre, 
work on

In-nir^' In the ; « rv i--e 'ipwi .i«s> > •-, 
iiii 'cjiili. lu r  jiiany ycaf-s. i.incu thu-

'h- tvaC he ha-.'^»-oiitin-icd to -.-(-rvc his P hTTan eminty, 
mHintty as a ■fi.iiii''ii - of I- i- -?»4 » 
r e j  in eve y other gopfi way Ke'could,
■T .'

i

S\I*P CASES ON TR IM ,. V,

W A X A H A riM K  Tyx-U-, .M.iv 7. 
Jlibtricf <• urt i-onvenel here M- 'hiv^ 
niurnir.g with thc lic.-xvicist dra-l. ■' t-;i ! 
-rl vcai.M The _r.iand jnry will he 
- -c'tclcil on Wedm-nthy. .Anr.eg- 
irrmortant ease.s to comp up for trial 

■44»,-; ttt«-n»-sr .the ll»app hrottw-ra m w -. ' 
'.!er t art- 0«  Vha'ic-e 
AngctiTTn— nml

was .loved and admired by all who 
siievv her for her sweet Christian vir- 
Mie-. ami congenial personality.

I'hc Sentinel joins the many friends 
of the family in a feeling of profound 
"ympathy.

BRITISH ARE .MOM INI» | towns, and to transport the young ia-
1)0W.N THE <iEKM V.N.S 'dies in automohiles or otherwise.

'  . -h To purchase a kit of utensils at
'1 $0.0U for each of the.young ladies fop 

demonstration purposes.
We niii.st know 4+y M:»y ITt, how 

many of thes«i young ladies "“ your

R E M ’JNti BENEFIT .
of VC'
tW rn W T

f I I'C
TTöffF

The Briti.sh and Germans through
out Monday still were engaged in vio
lent fighting for possession of the 
town of Bullecourt, midway between 
Arras and Cambrui, and also iu-thta 
immediate region at Roeux,-and ho- 
tw’een h’ontaine and Reincourt.

county will u.se twe sugge-t two or 
mora) M  thasa tvo’iWHi— —

1

1
li

V, h ■ 
I 'If .

ot.r h'ddhig»

a ■ :•! ;|11
.who. o lu'rt i-lt ' i

4'fni rervin', i nr. i.> t
f  . ‘J l llSilll 1-. . ' III t.H- • •

:■ -0 iii;in.
A«r, Wicks li aui ! > vd by s •• ■ 

C', J. :>1. Weeks. V  ll.i . fv i
1=1- '  • r I'f II f. ie> 1 >1,

■h 1 r h. \i 'c; -. f  . 'i ■
' , !' 'I ui "e 1 ill«>, M h' - ;on <>'

, I' - ira. Boil W«-( ., Ilf i "  -f 'e 
all prominent and Useful citizensN.) 
the stale, and with whom a great ho»l' 

' of friends will enter into proliujnd 
.vmpathy.

M gu».h-down Uv a 
»•r tei rlt ■ 
tnite the
Vinton. I
(100 v| ,
fxtv ft-

pHs'-
beMiib <i«ilti> 
tiint-My .. d 
possible li.i 
above a' wt
its |ir;.t unit of t'leir l! 
ery compleU-ii a d i- 
-about :k ''y  *i.ij", wiiicli-wsH 
mnXiipuii aiT' - Tv 
Vrffdc^oil , ■ li.,^
etude I il w’ ---n ri 
ing; expe: (T
run as high

p -T lf’.IHl h ir.. '
I r

I 1. n". :r iT |..ct - 
l»i.l lU . ufleri

a 2ifi_ pi.r b . ; r r . . - i , -  
cording to information obt.PM .1 froiii 
expart oil refining men. This would 
ba running to full capncily a net prof 
it of Iiltk,iMK).oo pe!' 'll-
000.00 j'er iif'u iu . To t.ive n 
of the earning ^ » l  aeiiv of n
.-<vme cV.-, a:'.u a nu .ii-
ed out that an origii al $K>0. shat«- in 'a t  
the Texas flompa.sy woulil Ih- wm-th p.ipei- 
today about |.'>u,00fi.bo.  ̂ o ,i :

When a«ke<] h«»W“-||org the lue-eni

Muscle Soreness Reli«'Vcd. 
i 'rtvsual W'tirk. I I’lidii.-.' and iifti'.r 

I ir strenuous rxetcifc ¡s ,-i . tiain * • 
•hi' mu.scles, they be ■ me -.le .i .. 
■tilT, you ate crippled and in pa.n 

iSlouli' T.kiiimenl brings you «jun s le 

lief, easy !«> upply^ 't perieTTri'.-' 
wirtnnit rubbir'vs and drive- .out '

1 iiYx-re- ,-\ Hear lifiunl, ■•leanci 
. niu.- -> ,«.rs or «/intn.enlit
'lot stain tlie skin nr ring the pc-i^ 
Mway liHv«‘ h bottle hn’'dy Í 't t 
pjtin avhes of r1ieumati..m, gout, Inrn 
liago, grippe, l'rui--e-. stiline «. l>.i 
ache and all cxten.ul pain. .-\t \

; druggist, 2fK\

Road to Happines«. 
r>c amial'le, cheerful and good na- 

-tured and you are much more likely 
:o lie happy. You will find this diffi
cult, if not impossible, however, when 
you are constantly troubled with con
stipation. Take CTiamberlain’s Tab- 
V ts not uiily move the bowels, but im
prove the appretite and strengthen 
digestion. dw

-  - -0 , 
iKAClIER AT L I FKIN

A r ( ) r iT T F i )  in  .11

; I.III'K IN . T«vas, M-,y 7. Kl.T'- 
lo f -chòol trui;t<*e bo l.tifkin ioi.r'i 
(tent schi'oi (ii-.| n-( <Ht i-m .iv i

-\11 thè colleges of Texas «re^ro-op- 
■̂ (■ràtlng in this uialertaking to help 

North 'of this secrioiV‘-the <?eemaris •.■ ach couniy aave ita own food for itg 
ruport Uiat- boav^JiritW» M4«e(
Rouex and betveeen Foinlaiiie and 
Reincourt werc reiMilsetl diirir 
day wilh .sanguinnry los-es,

\Vc are fortunate indeed to be ulile^HiH faMier iiorTh, in thc

icncc of Nacogdoches
Feople. ■^¡,V¡!^t'NVTU.E TtL A4;REE

ON MINOR POINTS
to profit by thc experience of oui jLcuü, thc Britisli olTieial

Cl ioll of
mnui ■■■,»-

neighbor.'. .The p"t>ii»i . f  ti»«i - ».s.«is.ls the repulse of. n llurd
Nacogdoches lesulenls on the follow-I t!«*i man countcr-at'ack oe the re >'y
ing Riiliject will interest and ben-.it acquired Hritiih position ■uTTT. r the
many of our feaderR. Road 'thi- Souchez river. , ,
statement. No belter proof of men) British Guns W ip« s I p Germans
cun h«. hnd. ! The r.riti^li rill«- uirl machi' e > r

W. II. .Iiihnson, grocer, .'4. Fr«'doni:« *l’'ie entirely vvipm! out the (iertim i -V 'Ic.-iJcii liiffcreiu.c of opinion 
St., N'acogdis'hes, .s.-iy-; “ .My childixm f<'i'«e.-- which atucke-l in wav«-.-, vvlii'e .urn-e ovi-r the .Inate amendment 
have take') Doan's Kiiln«.y Pills vvitli the -upporting «ontingente were tak- "Inch wi.uld pe-nut Ciilor«.-! RiMise- 
ex elleiit results when they w< re -lif len iiiulei thc direct artillery lire iTnil.'f"*- t. ta'-.e nn exp«>dif ionary force to 
feni'g (rom ?pe!|. of weakn« s of the I'a-rruge aril forced to give up the of- | France arul uiilei it i - smoothed xjut

WASHINGTON,. May .7.--(Confer
ees on the war army bill in a four- 
hour discussion today failed to recon
cile Uie difT«>rencea bulween the bill 
as it pa-;se,i thc two house.s and ad
ii, irind until tomoirovv.
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H. WOODS DF.AD.
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me.'Sitge has been re ; 
eitv beariii.r the ail *

1
iw i:o coi'tiniialion of thc

h'tbting. of Sunday I Othei|_|Kiiui 
ll.i :isl . f .'■'«.¡ ¡So. s, in th> re 0*̂ ' P '■ luhi. i-

the lull iiia> liaveTTT ..̂ d ha. k to the 
Iw.i b ili I’ foi. further action. ~

ginn of .M'Vuli.’t .le .ind nhi .e 'he
the i'hernin-iles-M inn-nlllp.'.igli th

h> r. p
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lew that Mr.-. W. II.-W .msI- died in | 
. tin this morning. ,
H> r lemafns will I'«- hud to re t in

' r-i tomorrow
It '.»ill be remembered that Mr, and 

tl W o'mI» lefi,lh i- city, where
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points, noiabtv

i 'ila'le their home many years, a i .  ..» , the norUu-rn
■ r - ago a-aliwent to .Austin in _  ,ealTlUI'll

• lu pe that the change would be 
e‘. :ul to ih«.ir health, and their 

t'-y rri«'i;.ls he ix '»’•h be ma.le .sad 
vh lh.‘ re'..- '.hat the change has 

III 'cee«le«t

' ’ll' 'giii'i.-- a' .
tin lI t̂ iii'aii“
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e ii.Hiided 
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.irr'.,- be- 
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■t the ' n tiu re w ■ talk loi.ight of
. l•l■l'.I| ,.nii l<y vvhiih tlie enate 

■v e : ' gel the 1’.. .>■■« e'' ''iTnnteer 
;*li . .liment ar.d ihe h-.U’-e the age 
'in..' - as 1'r I'd in its Inlt, it w«% said

the W  inti'i burp . 
ilopc ol' whi'h ir 

und on the souther' ''"pe, 
from which thc hi eoch 've c f' ’■cfl • 
retreat.
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hu-Clls.'li.M i: «.■•.(.«S’t'.il to eii'lt I'lU«

- T-vcrTí dav"  ̂ at ttvi'd̂  ix'for«. tlie con- 
re'.-« 'le-p.«ir ol an agre« m«"nl and

ji.il.c th«' bill Luck TTf rÔHliuc ituiUuv-
' tio'lR.
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peyments, tl ■
»lO.bfi; that . . s . .. I 
f ir fl.%0.00, j..;7..>ii . . 
per month, he ad- «■ ,
ing due to ■ iVici?
Mr. Wc.-il Hi.i" iai- d tlui; 
in profit-; had lue - « ii'ii« 
vestöTS in <■< raj ar i>- i.i-i 
Mr. Hoffm.. <’

- «NNHsrt-Wtssrg havi' .g
l^iuled «IMI t«» -.t'^-t-.hoidrrr ir 
Houston Deep We!l Co., an.l it 
ton Goose ( ’rei-k Co., ths- latti'f | ;iri ■ 
of March.

Any one de-’irifig nwre informa- i 
tion about the Hoffnl.nn Oil and Re- ¡ 
filling Gs)., may .see West a t jh c . 
RatÛand Hotel where he tritt h r -foi- 
the next two or three days. "
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f—-ThirAtealth vf the peojile at Alu/.aii
I *irrwkgl hilt «»vnrvTtiutv i>

BRITISH ‘PUSH’ FAR
AHEAD OF ITS .St HEDI’ I.E

Ifk-.'.

W ASHINOTON, M »y 1.—The Itri; 
ish forcoa on the western front are 
uttackinir ahead of their .schedule, ae- 
eording to a cablegram received her,- 
today by Secretary Balfour, from 
tha foreign office. The advance, it is 
«aid, haa been much faster than ex
pected and the loaec« smaller.

The loasea were said to be only one 
half as large proportionately as tho.se 
on the Somme offensive last year. 
This is attributed by members of the 
miaaion to an incomparably better ar- 
tillery preparation and the fact that 
the men are not allowed to outrun th« 
truns.

Thc Britiah have burst through 
the Oppy Kne and are fighting the 

- blopdieat and sternest battle of 
prêtent offensive in a great effort to 
sannh the famous Wotan line before 
ita organisation is completed. The 
Hindenburg line, outllauked and 
^iorted in aeveral placea haa failed to 

•'JR39 the foneard surge of the British 
armtoa and Uw Wotan positions are 

. iha Iaa& great barrier barring )he 
Cambrai and («er« 

ia  Ptaaro. the 
fWdM north- of

^  '

li.Rturl'ed
uIhiuI the war, many thinking tli«.y 

j will be forced out in u few diiy.-.
! The cold snap has gotten the jh>"- 
t pie Kitting a»'uu4id the lire. .-\t tiv«' 
|o’ci(Kk Sunday aftcfiuxm the ther
mometer registered fifty degree.», and 
fell six degrees from two to Ivvolv«- 
n’Hoek. Crops are snffe'-iiig from the 
cold weather.

We had a go««! preaching servic« 
at .Alazan Sunday with a gmst at
tendance.

,<.- ;̂UU.4U- » 47Ä.dil.A.V k .y ^
TmsâMs .s i D l ‘.\ 1 .1. V Ol 1

U) y < - 1 be ■
e< 1 a ' '
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III whii h -pay  laiindry bilf's.- _
iieloil- U'.i'ini.. alili ihe 4. T»> iti.rwtigr for Hemnnstrutioiis

l'b" are noe al home at .hi.-, in «oinitiy neighhorhoo«!- ai.d ii.

------------------------— —
.«auOimt'Jo»?»'- thè marry fnenris

Mr : M. .1, TTai'vey .irrived home
-la--t night from an extended vint t-r- 
her son, Dr. ('’Iniule Harvey, al Nash 
villtvTe.ntieisçc. ' -.
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Don't Let Your Couch Hang On.
A cough that racks uiul weaken.- .» 

dangerous, it undermines your health 
and thrives on neglect. Relieve it at 
once with Dr. King’s New Di.scoveiy. 
'This soothing balsam remedy hea’s 
the throat, loosens the phlegm, its an
tiseptic properties kill the germ and 

the the cold is quickly broken up. Child
ren and grow'n-ups alike find Dr. 
Ring’s New Discovery pleasant to 
take as well as effaeiive. Have a bot
tle handy in your medicine chc.st for 
grippe, rroup and all bronchial af
fections. A t druggists, lOr. dw

kt.ibe Catuih fxum TS-7I u. Itvî i. Th 
mi'ney wn-; coll<H*tpd a- internal re. 
«'tine laxe.» on cotton.

■phe claim was made that the mon. 
ei was due foi' work performed while 
lit ••» slate of involuntary servitude.

---------  --- -̂----O—-------
d e a f n e s s  c a n n o t  b e  ( I r e d .
)>> local ajiplii atiui;.. .1 >lie> e.iiuii», 
rciirh The di'ea-ed | <.rlion of the eur 

.There-4A_uuly one uay ito-x-ue «hiaí 
nesb, and that Ls l.v «‘on-tituudiM 
remeiiie-. Denfiie-;» i; eau. i .1 by ai. 
irifîunied eohdilion of the tnueous he 
it’g of the Fusthaclu'i'! Tube. Wb- i. 
this tube, ii infian.«.'1 you have ,i 
rtimblliig soil' d or ' .-'¡'erG. -i h ;n .’ g, 
and when it i.-; entircy cl«i,e.l. i ) ; « '  
ne-:-; is the re iilt, n I unie •: ine 
tl.'imation can lu» taken out and thn 
tub« re.storcsl to il» tiormal .-i.n.b’ ii.n 
hearing »'ill he destroyed forevr; 
nine ca»ev out of li-n are .'a . - I by 
catarrh, which ir n«*tlm»g-but an in- 
flanw'l ronditmn of the mucou: .ui -
fucea.

We will give One Hundred Dollnr- 
for any case of Deafn«»i(^tcMU.sed by 
entarrn) that cannot he nired liy 
Unir« Catarrh Cure, .^«nd for circu-

tict Rid ot A ourdthciimalisni.
.Sow i.- tile time to g«t nd of your 

rheumatism. Aon will lind Chamber- 
lain’.- Kir.iment a great help. The rr- 
licf "which it“'afTord.s ia alone worth
many times its cost. - dw

l ARRK.STS FOR ARSON
FOLLOW TEN AH A FIRE 

TENAHA, Texas. May IT Fire wa< 
diseoveied last night at It) o’clock in 

I the grocery store of White it  Taylor, 
»•tjoining the pot(»ffice. The fliihes . 
were extinguished before much dam- j 

'age had been done. Stock and fix- j 
I lure« were covered by insurance. To- | 
[day Constable Hillen placed Charles j 
Whit» anil Vernon Dry under arrest. | 
|•harg**d with arson. They were re-j 

j l(‘as(‘d under bonds of $l,i.*00 each. I 
Both men have heretofore borne 

; splendid reputations.

Lumber teams wante^ for a two-Jl*'»'«. free.^
»Ala haul. Can uaa Uri. Repwt to A CD., Tole«lo Ohio.

« T a r n « » .  W  r  R & t t P Ä  ™ ,
I pation.

! -------------------------------------------------------------------------.. . Ij Pure, nourishing blood makes heal- 
ithy fieRh.'good muscles and a strong 
vilUility. The reverse is the rasa 
when thc blood is poor. To drive out 
impurities and enrich the bloi'l Lu-uj-

Ikiaal iiiovil purifier aW  system reg
ulator. ' Stripling, Haselwood A Co.. 
Special Agents.

POULTRY, BUTTER 
AND EGGS

Wanfed Friday the 18lh and 
Saturday the 19tn

10.000 pounds Hens. ~
(. SfiOO pounds Fryers.

3.000 pounds Turkeys.~  ̂ "
500 Geese.
1000 pounds Butter. 23c per 

pound gnaranteed for butter.
V\>'huvr> sof» r- ».p fT ia l o n ie rs  to  Htl I'n  th e  a b o v e  

d a te s  a n d  w i l l  p a y  th e  h ig h e s t  m a r k e t  p r i(%  fo r  

P o u l t r y .  B a t t e r  a n d  £ h k s  It  y o u  h a v e  t h e  a b o v f  

to  se fi d o n 't  t a i l  to  see m e  w i t h  y o u r  s tu ff . W e  

w i l l  p a y  to p  o t  th e  m a rk e t .  S e l l  y o u r  p o u l t r y  

w h i le  th e  m a r k e t  is s t i l l  h i s h

O E  Z E V E
■ ~ -ÏS -

....
■ '
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Eight<
pay Highest Prices for Your PTpauce. 4> SPECIAL EHICES^PB THIS i t t T l i r r  
Space alone prevents us from namiot; more., .¿¡) Your wanis from a Sewing Neiedle 
ing the following merchandise will make <he prices named. T . . s---'-

" * * r - •• 1 « ' .*

ST R E A S O N — T H R E A D .
 ̂ Williamatic, 6 cord, 200 yard spool, the 5c spool 

you always buy; O  Ctfa
£■ SPOOLSSpecial ____________________  fc  SPOOLS

T H  R E A S O N — SHIRTS.
You cannot make one for this price with 
some quality goods. .Actual worth 
in today’s market $1.25; Special— O w V 7T H  R E A S O N — 8 Inch FILE.

Every farmer needs an extra one. Actual 
worth in today’s market 15c. 4
Special ______ ______________ ______I  U v 10

N D  R E A S O N — D O M ESTIC
Yard wide, heavy bleached domestic. Ac
tual worth in today’s market 15c A 7 ,
Special ----------L -- -r -r " :r - - :r= r :n r

T H  R E A S O N — HOSIERY.
For ladies, men, children; 1 day only you
will again get 10c hosiery; actual 10c
worth in market 15c; Special------

T H  R E A S O N — NAILS .
Wire nails S penny up to 60 penny. Buy
what you need ..................  4c
Special, per pound

1

R D  R E A S O N ^ O V E R A L L S
. Best grade Blue Denim Overall. Actual

worth in today's market $1.50 99c
Special

T H  Reasnr— 0 Scovil Hoe
The old standby number 0 Scoville Hoe. 
Actual worth in today’s market ^ 0 0 Q
Special ..

|TH — Black Draught.
Thedford’s original Black Draugh. Reg
ular price 25c. :  tO C
Special

r-.tn'iT'-i** 'V îM  it. «.sr .i nas^JÂï.irj:

ir

Come Nacogdoches and enjoy the Trades Day Celebration with u 
stage a Large-Class Initiation, such aŝ you, perhaps, have never egi
repaid for the visit. $ $ 5> i  iD i'n 'r v  » v m

ome and spefiff the Day with us. -  LId L K I  If L L n

I ./r-

M A G N IF IC E N J IN C O N C EPTIO N
The same is shown at Daflas, Houston, Galveston, San Antonio and all the Other 
targe cities. A regular 5-ring'circus-in burlesque. A full car load of paraphernalia is 
necessary for equipment alone. All actors, animals, dancers, equestrians, clowns and 

4 k e M i B t S - P f r s o n t t e l  of tte show a r e ' h l l  Home People. Side Shows a n d  Annex full of 
f r e a k s  a n i  curiosities. Mewest and Uuest performance in qxistence. _

REGAL IN A P P O IN TM E N T

Local Talent and tl

H O L L IS  M A S T  • H A L  T U C K E R  B O B  L I N D S E Y  

E O W n O E E E L L E  L A K E  O R T O N  E U G E N I  

Z E N O  C O X , JR . F . a S U B L E I T  _  %  A U D U R ^ ^



iKÎlTlire nàméd on Standard Mercltandise that everyone knows thoroiighiy.

'iT^^iX'^^vsEamniiSijBer :a im «sw d a u * i» ■

A Y THE ÌSth
5th: your best^^^Trading Point; Our Prices are ai~att times tôwesU.Wé

ng Needle to an Automobile can be supplied at Nacogdoches. Any store carry'

' — r

10T H  REASO N— C. C PILLS
No one ever does without them. The 
regular price is 25c 7 i ^
Special _______________________ ^

13T H  Reason— KRESO DIP
One full quart of the real genuine 
Kreao-Dip O Q f a
Special _________________________ C w C

f ^  T H  R E ASO N — SNUFF.

i O
As many bottles as you want of the Oai- 
rett Snuff 0 4 « ^
Each _____________ ....................... C i Q

y IIT H  Reason— C H ILL  TONIC.
Grove’s Tastleas Chill Tonic. The original 
50c size O A f ^
Special .......................... .............

n T H  Reason—:Shoe Polish.
All Shoe Polish— either paste or liquid 
— always sells at 10c. JSia
Special - ........... .......... 5 IV

17T h  R E A SO N — CHEW ING.
Good old-Bruwn Mule Chewing Tobacco, 

special 3  P O U N M  $1 .00

■>

i-

t
12th Reason— ^  me of Card ui.

The regular f  1.00 size bottle of Wine of 
Cardui women’s tonic A O i a

-Special ............... .................... 15T H  R E A SO N — 'O D A .
Arm & Hammer Soda., No description 
ne«*ded on this well knowm item 
Special ____________ ____ ______ 7c 18T H  REA.SON— COFFEE.

Choice quality of grei-n Coffee. SpeciaFon 
this day at Q  ^ 4  A^'

O  POUNDS KUR 9  I • U U

c

. z .

t]

writh us. Remember the Day and Date. At night we are going to 
er enjoyed. Our Degree Team is simply fine n̂d youjwill be well

ELM CAMP No. 210, Jiacogdodies, TexaT
• .s^ je -r . iiTTiifi-nwniMftir—in i

J.:

Blit o|id .Animals
B  LINDSEY  ̂ P B O F . .R .  F . D À V I S  N .  D . N A M A N

 ̂ V U O R m  B L Ò fT N T ^  C A P T . S T U R D E V A N T  
> « A D lV iK T ^ " "V A K R lS  S A M  u l l U P L I T O

LAVISH IN EXPENDITURE AMAZING I N  SCOPE

4.

i

TiJremendoys Street Parade a half mile long occurs at 12 o'clock noon. Two full 
blown bands will be in evidence. A wafer proof tent cap ]bfe~of holding 3000 people 
will be used to insure a performance, whether rain or ine /

Any profits derived from the performance will be divided equally Stfween the Bof 
Stouts and the NacqgdocbesXitY Band. * ‘ ^  . I

• • ̂;a .T. ■ f » i . - i g '
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r . I. A. IS TRAINING
GIRLS FOR; SERVICE F ro m  W m ak a n d  Lam m  

T o  W mä  a n d  S tro n g

W eak
W omen

In useforover40yeanl
Thousands of voluntary 

letters front women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
ttte best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good mcdiciiie 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit'fonniaf dntgi in 
CarduL It in compoeerl 
only oi nUd, madlciaal 
-htgredtdidi, with nalidd 
after-cfljclar

At the close o f school on May .AO, 
acrordinir Jo a statement from Den
ton, Tcxn*i the ^tatr Colleire of In
dustrial Arts there will send out one 
thou^arll  ̂ yoiintr women equippeil to 
take the load or assist in communitv 
work for the conservation of food and 
clothing in Texas.

The action is in recognition of the 
fpri'.ient war crisis, it is said, and in 
■ strong co-operation with the (state’s 
|pr. pose*l-conservation campaign. The 
splendidly equipped laboratories of 
the C. I. A. have been turned over to 
the emergency classes until the close 

jef .school, and every student in the 
college has been required to take one 
or more emergency courses dropping 
one regular course. These coursi^

I are proNideÌTìTlHuu^epartments, and 
the young women will be prepared by 
summer to give practical instruction 
in the preparation of cheap and nu
tritive foods, meat eubetituta a ^ fo r  |Ceiitci Optimist- 
which there is expected to be a, 
great need, w^r breads, using a min
imum of wheat flour (o f whiclt-there 

¡.will be a minimum available,) the 
care and repair of clothing, dyeiag 

girigiffiIipr~Camunfc

Try tliem. Foley KUIney ru le  will 
do for other men and women—qulca- 
ly— what they have dune for *sra. 
Kraynse. . ^

"LM t year, I got almost down with 
my back." writes Mrs. ii T. .Straynas 
o f Oalnesvllle, tla., K. .Nu. 3. "1 suf
fered from Inflammstlon of the Mad-

d docturlDg

OUTLINES TEXAS’ PART
IN THE GREAT WAR

WASHINGTON, May 3.— Govern
or Ferguson is urged to do nil in hi» 
power to stimulate enlistments in the 
afnfiy; 16 Thcrease food protluction in 
Texas to the maximum limit; to urge 
fuo«l conservation; to have Texans 
stop waste and to practice the strict-der. and whenever I stoupo . .

n fi^^nTaV ier \ikmg them awhile economy and'finally call upon all 
y bladder action became regular and Texans to sink their personal and po-

the sflnclna sensation dlsappesred. I 
am now stronger In my back thsn I 'ts 
been for several years, and since get
ting well. I've stayed well and bad 
no return o f the trouble."

Start In now to use Foley Kidney 
Pills. You win fesi an improvement 
from the very flret doses, showing 
how quIclUy they art on kidneys and 
bladder. They slob drregular urinary 
action, ease M in  In back and sides, 
limber up stiff Joints and aching mus- 
clea They put the kidney« ana blad
der In sound, ksalttay condition. Try 
tksm.

Stripling, HanelwiMMi \ t'o.

PROMINENT CENTER MAN
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

Charles P. Smith, manager of thv 
Crystal Theatre, died Monday niglit, 
a short time after reaching his home 
and after condueting the exhibition 

night. He wa.s stricken w il.

lilical differences and Join in support
ing the president in this hour of na
tional crisis, by Joseph Ilirsch of 
Corpus Christi, his personal repre
sentative at the governor’s confer
ence with the council of defense.

Mr. Hirsch declares the part Tex
ans can play toward winning the war 
can not be minimized. ” lt is vital.” 
he says, “ to the public welfare that 
the c’ l ’ncrs ( f  u'.v.-i* c.n • . the
point.'< that face our allies. Every 
man, woman and child must do his 
<hare.”

As the first step Texans 'should 
lake, Hj^hh calls upon the governor 
to immediately- re(|ue«t Texans to 
tvonomize on their personal fiMnl con

mm

BJtfr ilRrrE IN
Coated tongae, foul breath» d iu ioeaa» and a  tirMi, imfg 
feeling indieatea a  torpid conditioo o t the Itvar and  
impaired digestion. T o  get rid o f  this miaery» take

PRICKLY ASH BITTER^
m s  A  THOROUOH SVSTSM  P U N IS M II ‘ V;.;.

It drivM out badly dif siUd food and bOkaia impuri dea Swoughpia 
bowels, 'ones up the atoatach, atrsngthana dlgssdoo, ragulatsa 
b vel movcmsnta and imparta a ftoe issHng of bsidÁ and eahljar 
«tìón nil 'hroiigh the body. ‘Try ita escaiUnt correctiog peopeitlia) N 
h. lull vahie lor tbs prtos. Sold by all draaHsis aad dmUSk '

M o «  S i .0 0  p « r  B o t t i «
Piiokly Aah BlWera Oo.» « ròiprtsts ra» St. tau lS i Sfo.

S T R IP L IN G  H A S L L W O O D  &  C O .» S p e d a i  A ie o t s »
--------------------------------------------------- ^ —î - w œ w.■-'I, t

SHERIFF’S SALF..
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Nacogdoches—

Hy virtue of an order of sale issued

A SMALL BOY W AS
BITTEN BT A  SNAKN

The twelve-year-old son ef Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. K. Hodges, livins opt aoma

by order of a judgment decree of the i gix miles from town, bad the misfor
tune to get bitten by a rattle snake 
fdlot aarly tbif morning, and much 
uneasiness VMS'felt about hia condi-

TgffiäkiSg

\

T h e  W o m á d ñ l  T o n i c

You caa rely on Cardui. 
Surety tt will do for you 
what it has done for ao 
many thousands of other 
wfNncn! lts':ouId help.

“ I was U'liCR sick, 
seemed to be . . . , ’* 
wntcs.’Ars. .Mary E.N'esic, 
of Madison Heights. Va. 
‘ I t;ot down so weak, 
could hardly walk , . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read oi Cardui. 
and after Liking one bot
tle, or’befo-e t.iking quite 
all, I felt much bvlti.. 1 
to6k 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take i; in 
the spri.ig w'.u... i_a- 
d#w4t. I had ro aj-petite, 
and 1 commenced rating, 
ft IS the best tonic I ever 
saw ”  Try Cardui.

AU Druggiists
1 . W

vegetable«, misi 
summer gardens and summer poultry, 
care of the stek, and the preparation 
of relief boxes for the American Red 

IC ross. •
I Am there are representatives from 
almost every county and from every 
part of the state in the C. 1. A., it iss 
expectetl that the emergency trained 
recruits from that college will be big 
factors in the conservation campaign 
in the state the cpming summer.

.N'at ojciloche'; ccu-t^ fia< half a doz
en girl> in the I. A. this year— 
Misse-; la>is Donici o f Cushing, Lu
cile Ec.irs and lai Merle Kelley of 
(iarrison. and Mattie Burgess, Val- 
lu* Fountain, and Mr 
Nacogdoches.

te ft htm.
a-ÍEB;

though

Honorable District Court of Nacogdo
ches County, Texas, by the Clerk of

----- . -  . . said Court, on the' 18th day of April,
-.umptionjyr eating one cent’s worth , A.-D. 1017, in a cerUin suit No. 414»,
ess a meal-three cents a_day. “ Jh!^^jrtercin. The SUU o f Texas is plain-) physician j-endari"tha opinion that 
" ff6\'ernor will ; George W. Cavin, Lilly Cavin i ) ^  condition is not aoiw naopasarily

t f-elbt Farm  M oiris . joined-hy h e r ; Herfousnand b e  w ill aoon

tiion for a time, but the attending

daring the day he seemed to be v sll-^tatc.”
Ilirsch culle«! upon the govortior to 

have the legislature make immediate
and had made no complaint, not eieii 
of feeling badly.

Mr. Smith is the eldest son o.'’. ‘.he 
late George M. Smith, who wns a 
prominent merchant of Shelby viUe 
for many years. He is survive«! I.v
hi» wife and inreC children, .T*e i** Texn< representing all lines of in- '

Ti) srRVK>

AUSTIN, Tev.ts, .May ;t_—Uarr>ing 
out the general plan of conservation 

■ f the re-iourccs of the countrv State

brothers, two sisters ami a numb.-i'
other relatives. ___

Dccea.teil was fifty year.- of rgc. 
He was u member of the Metb**« i->l 
church, having united with the «con
gregation at Shclbyville a mimbel- « i 
yeurri .igo, in a meeting c..ii'l':i t«*«l I 
P.ev. John Got'l*.\i:;. fi.ri..« pa-'oi 

AI\a Ixaie;. ‘‘ f | there, but now i f Uu-k. Rev. GocHi- 
I win wu.-i call« .1 here to otTiciaie at the 
*i’ fiicral, in winch he was u-si^ted bv 
th«’ local pa'^tor. Rev. Adam». The 
services, which were cor.duct« .1 at the 
home, were very impre--sive an«l were 
.ittended by H-jM*iat throng of mourn
er' who followeil the body oi their 
fric:'id and jieighb' c ua«i iinc.i one to

?4()J810,000 a y?8l—£ur the entire husband C. J. Morris, Vannine Caviu! The boy had gone out to the bam
King, joined by her husband W. M ar-) to feed the horses, and while feeling 
vin King, EfTie Ijittimer,-joined by-'for corn was caught snake.

I her husband Belton D. I.attimer, Ma-
provision for the organization of the^mye I*. Jarrett, joined by her hus^
Texas council of national defence to,band N. H. Jarrett, are defendants, 
ix>-operate with the federal countil. i in favor of the said plaintiff, for the 
Appointments of the (strongest men ; ¿urn of One Hundred and ilO-lOO

, ($i:i0.;{<l) Dollars for State and Coun-
ilu.siry, Hnani-e and other pha.-e.s of
public activity wus recommended. .with interest on saiiLsum at the rate«

of SIN per cent i>er annum from date' 
by said jiuigment, t«*gether with 

all ctest-. of .«uit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered in 

»uggeste. favor «•! said plaintiff by the said 
IM-oclama-, Distru't t ourt of N'acor-iloches t'oun

IRON W ANTED.
Ì Will pay 15.00 per ton for scrap 
iron, free from shee iron and tin, de- 

« liver«d Nacugdochaa Elavatora CoM- 
I « « I .>,>..»>, i„Mi«ii» lui .Sint, miti vomì- «arebousc. Also want all oth-
ty taxes, interest, penalty and cosLs. „  Johnson, wtf

\LL
TEV VS IM U ’SI R »

At .Secretary Baker’s request 
aske«l that the -fullest 
gi.t‘11 th«> war department in carry
ing «>ut the provi.sion of the selo«-t- 
ivc ivinscription law. He 
that the goverm»r is»ue a
li.i
iration day to be dctermlre.I by the; D. 1917. and to me directed and de 
pre.'ident. a'>o a> a gieat tat«' holi- Ijvereil as .Sheriff «if .-.aid Nurogdo 

. . _  chc' County. 1 have sei-/«'d. Icyi«g(
llii.sch al«.«» request-- ihr new.'p«. ' upon, anil will, «»n the lirst Tuesday 

f*ers of T«‘xas to a-sisi in stimulating in .lune, ,A. I>. l'.*17, Uai .am«  le-ing

ling u-id«' the national rtsris- ty, on the 17th dav' of hebruary, A.

< i)M HIDES WANTED.
We uie paying 18c per pound for 

green bides. Green hides should be 
salted heavily a.s soon as possible, and 
-hipiMsi by expres.s. But one tag with 
your name and address inside of the 
sack and one on the outside.

We also handle horse hi<lc.-' and
wool wtf

\ GDLKNTERNEK K CO.

Fire .Marshal Wallace Inglish today its la.ri re-ting place in h a'rv.« vv cem
áSdres'« «l a communication to all fire

t I

mar.'hal.' throughout the state urgiiig 
u|M>n them to compile at «nice a list 
of every industrial plant in Texa.s. 
This information S «lesired in 
or«lor that the state fire^ insurance 
■■«»m nils sion may take the iie«-essary 
-tep» to prevent-lb* destruction of 
these plants-by explosions.

Engineers an«l fire prevention ex 
■Mr. j .  Th«»mas Hall is in i «s eipt'«'f _}'»erts are to co-operate w'ith the owrn 

a letter from his •«on, Marteffe Hatt,  ̂ «-rs of the plants a- a means <*f |>ro- 
who u attending the Columbia lini- lertion.
rersily, announcing that l;t ha«l join- ------ - — ---------------
»xl the navy. The yormg man will

th « II«uv

«4ery, where the fiaternitv
took charge \>i the last sad xii«'.-- which 
returned ‘Must to du.-t a f l  the spirit 
to the Go«l w)»o crave i».”  -

During the furerai, W •■(liie;^ay 
mor.iii g from to i: ’ ;ft<i o’rba k.
-evoiy husinc s li »use in town closed 
iL* «loor» If« a --oiren ot «-steem and* 
resp»*«-)-!«« «»: «• « f ic,i m*-«' p'ominent 
citizens who had been taken from

“ a great wave of patrioli>m through 
out Texa.' by the use «»f theii e«« ; y 
piblicity resource an«l to .■,timulat4:_ 
greater. fo'Jtl produces ,uut rigol »te«- 
ona! and hou'«ehold ectuiomy.

the .'»th «lay of .;Äid moMth, n'l the 
Court Hou' «• door « f 'iiid Nacog«lo- 
che= t'ouiity, in the t ’ity of Nacogdo 

l»r‘ ''vern the bonr«- t1) rr’PÎÇi.li
n ’ ’ * l  1 o V l o t ' V  » I .  p v  11 !  ; r ' . l  < ! : i v .

VI.’rtiN  THOM ASO.V M I N v

STATF ( II VMIMONsmi'

The following telegram btp'g:. a 
me-i-agc that will cause the people of

I'o I'revent .‘V l f - l ’oiMmiii«.

VJ?

IK  ‘

*ily until June, when he will rejiort to 
headquarter.« at .Newport, In c««m- 
•xeniing OP the matter. Mi. Hail wri”  
e- hi.- father that the tdotnl of hi.- 
grand-fat h«T.- wa a-.'erting il.-eif. 
If««! that he w«»ul«l not bring «li.<-gra«-e 
‘ <1 their n.emory by shirking duty at 
•hl« time whet the country «■ .l alln y 

I ‘ he «••' '.g m«'! to «»me t«« the re

Ibis I nn -It I« Worth Mitiie.v
• N ': *■'! 1 ■ ■ Till.- Cut otii tbi-

”  -r h otey A ' «. .
I - • ' . • r  V« n “

•lirtr« eanv.
'etuiT . Iri;,' 
Foii'V'- Ib'lj-v 

' Viiigi, =.-d'« 
h olney ¡«-.•Î

‘ '«■* l iplltig.
<l\v !

|{..v\i'b < l«'gg«'<l with wa»t< iT.atii-r 
fs . o' the w hoi«' -y «tem. I'nlc;. Ca 
th.i' tiy Tul'let.s wollt gently but -'...«' 
ly; «I > i:«it grip«- nor cause r.au'i-a 
R( >ii.im«ode<l fui loiiige.stion, con»-ti 
|»ati«tp. -lek headache, bloating, bil- 
i«>if sour stomai'h, gas on jiUini-
;uh. «•.i».'itp«l tongue, bad !>r«'ath oi 
oth«'- ronditn- - ca .-« : by «li .«mloii d 

r« «fir> V' 'pliig !I.i'«“IW"'*d & C«>

II XV In DKLIV EK.s 
_____THF UTKRVRV VDlMtF.^S

Narogdochc' to rejoice w ith pai don-
nble pri«le in thè magnificcnt achieve-  ̂ Carter

Iamong them. ment of one o f bei buy.«. ulit, j« noi acrcs in Nuci»gi|««'lie
Thus again wp are remir.ded thal oniy mnkiiig a name for himself, hot - abxtcmT. oilil, «i«ilimf.i»ii>t io tb»' 

"nll wrbo live must diu," passing is helping put thè town on tl «- map in * thènum«' o f K. H. I.««
ilhrough liie to eternitv.”  but their w-inning a Victoiy t«- a ta 1 * '  » 
niemoiy lliig« r.s in thè iiearts of tbos«' test: • _____________ r

RTTwho ìnti- (hcm.

In thè whole fi«*ld of medicine t)u ■ 
not a henlifig lemedy that will ic 

* pair damage to tue flesh more quickly 
llhi.n HM.I.ARD’S .SNOW U M - 
j.MENT. .-hr cut', wounds, sprain-, 
I burns. aalH.' ami rheumatism, il», 
j healing an«l (tei elrating power i.-» « v 
. traordinary. Price ‘•«'»c, .’’»Oc and Í1 m« 
'!>«•:■ bottle. .'''«'!d by .'stripbi L' Ha-«.
; wood Ä Co. ctsl'.v.

.1

It •

>ai r.ag« 
ami Ta’ ' nip-' u 
se ; crojp, I «»ley 
Foley CathaMi« 
ila-elwo«»d A

' u lio light of Ma.> .inl, i*: 'f, !.. 
í.rrrr-, .- ipcni ii-iulent of Na< <)g«b>- 

Higii .'s«i''H.' <1elivcrc«l the lit- 
. « i  . .a<l«n e'> at i ‘p .  . exercises

1 i i ! :f k  V rvR -o i.D  i m i.«»
M l I Kl> HI U ItlMOlHi.K

<<1.

Carthage Regi:.t«-r.
VVill’ani, the three j«•:ii-«i|<t -ou

Men phill High Schix.!, and reports ami .Mrs. J. .1. Wylie, wii'^un «.v
er anil instantly killed i>> an u>itonu> 
bile at F’ine Hill last week. The car 
which wa-« «Inven by .Mtm .Vm«»r,'Tia<l 
just turiie«! a sharp corner when the

- t VKTMAGr VOTES BOND. 
r m i t T f i X f i t '  May IK T T i »

elR'tiuii today foi the i usta liai ion_«»f 
saterworks planP ainL f»Mvíng the 

~die. ptibib s<|Uore «nd «tn-ets- was 
«a»'' iwl by B vote «*f nearly five U» <>ne. | tom h with the country at large.

.1 \« iy pl«*asant visit to the neighb« r 
ounty whii'h wa' mane«! only by the 

had mails riu'ounterad or the trip 
tHtr di.stuigui.'heij superintemlent is 

rereiTTTig many « alls for cducationnl 
a«_idres.;̂ .' these «lays which .he is till, 
ing a.* fur a.« pussible, with such goo«l 
tact and ability that it i.s "bringing 
t»uth the sfieakei urui tile ««iucational 
interests of this community^in—r-tnser

chibl attempted ta ran aero-- lli«' 
street tn front of 1T. Befjrc the tar 
could b«f .stoppeil the little fellow w a. 
struck. Mr.s. Amo.' has been pro 
trated with griel over the .Kcuiu

Davi.-.
N'.'icogdoi'h«'.', Texas.
.AJt< n won state chuiiipio« 

jtiior ileclatnution eonl«--e o«.'«- i- 
four I'ontestanLs.

W K. THi(MA.'':ii\
•Vlton Thoma ■ i i.s the son of tl . . 

atid .Mrs. W. • . Thomason, u'l.l i ' a 
member of ti.«- jm i«.i class of Na og 
rtiH'he Hi'ru .V. h.’oi. It will r,- 
memb«»re«l h.'i* be v «»n the « limii ; 
tioi- Cl«' t«-- -.« ’ 1 f  th* TimpS'.i U1P«
'(»nb dav.. ■. nhiri' c.iv*- I. « tip.
Cip to ,\u • , ,i .) h' I' i.s th'i mail«- 
hi- victoiy run .-fe lo win» '.g the 
stati' rhamj ■ !b' i ' »t  jowe«l
with gie.'tt 'la* .il tal-'nl a i. puhli«' 
sp««uk»'r. and it i ■ «o« matul- t th.nl 
th*' future hold- gl .«t thing- it. 'tore 
for him.

■MrT Thomason a*'«'i>uipauie<l her 
■am «»a the ♦ctfvrtrt'i' -as hr-; fath<«r wa 
already in Austin atti-mlmg the mc**J 
ing of the begislat -̂Oj, t'Oth parents 
had the pleasure of witnessing th*«ir 
son carry off the hoi.pis in ’ h«« orfiinr 
irnf rrmtest.

.Jeff ran.'li. <i:;e 'T ' ’

fhe»
.1. m
proceed to .-.el! for cash to th«« bighe-1 
biibler all the ngb , •:’ '«■ ;ou! Jati-ri 
oi aid (lefendn- t «r, ; ' t,, th*- f«>'-
lovvin-T describí-1 ma! i-.sl.iti, If • d 
upon as the proj-erty of -aid def««n.!- 
uiit... the same lying un*l l»«ii>g sit- 
unt»«d in the County of Nu''og.lo<hc¿. 

State of Ti .vai, lo-wit;
.»i«rvey of 1C.0 
t ’o.ir.ty T«-xii' 

year 
and

'.¡nlri'own-üwrer- for the «ither >«'iii .
>II»| t th«; writli-ti ¡■eg iesl ..f said

NOTK'E.
Don’t throw away or snrrifice your 

old aiitojmobile tires. If we can’t re- 
'I'jnstruct them, v»e will pay the high
est price for them. Pee Arthur TV. 
.Summers, with the Texas Tint A Rub
ber Co. 2f»-i1d2w

tf :i womne falls in love, that’»  her 
l»uMiie-s; if a man falls in love, that’s 
bis business. List you farm with IQ« 
and I’ll -sell it— that’* my buainoaa. 
See Lovett, the land man (ws-Lf) -

I ha VI' on hand ."»OO bushels of cot
ton sessi for, the benefit of the farm- 
cr-~tbwi I now offer at f IJÎKpér buah- 
"I. ca h Vrrangement can he made
for time J- P. ricvengciv 19-3w

•̂|■|■'■llant.' *>r ttTTir atto iiicy, a sulTi 
l»■l:t |iorf|iii tb«-M-i»f tn «-•;it|>fy «aiil 

juili'Ti.' i.t. — 11 1,.«».I,— fii'iiaHi«»-« Minl
.'„tijc ii. I.ovv«*.«-■-. to iHe- right'i 

f thi' pburtifT foi uny «»iher oi fur- 
:iivi ta\i- olí oi

’ bnt may t -»t 
.. .1 the :iK-ht of ie«l«‘mptii>ii, Ih*' ilv- 

• '.I ,i <<• ;«ny |•t'r'l»:' having no in- 
-'-••-1 lh*-n-iii, to r*»dx'em the -anl

I <M K V n t’NG MKN I.F.AVE
FI IR THE TRM.MNG < A MI’

Robert Cason, Claud Barham. Bax- 
iguinst «aid p’roper- ter Duncan and Claud Thompeon left 
he include*!—herein, v*'sf<Tdny nfterno*»n for Dallas where 

the latter thri**« will enliat for service 
111 the marines and go on to the 
tiuining camp in South ('arolina.

Robert Cason bad previously en- 
lisf»-«l while in .school at l>alla«. and 
eame by-for a little visit with th«> 
h'.iinetolk' before going to the train- 
ii'.g - amp. '

The g*MM.I wishes and prayers of all 
.Nucugiloche.s people wilj attend these 
p.'itrioti*- young fellow* who reapond 
to the call of their country and offer 
to give the first years of their man- 
hoi««l in patriotic service.

Hard H ork For Vtomen.
__U If  doubtful i f  theie n  any work
balder than house work. Overwork 
tells on the kidneys, and when the

rrenhie F'ntirely Disappeared.
Knudt lAt, Maiinaska, Minn,, wnt- 

inr ‘'T’nr -evéfal y**ars mÿ 'ffStigTc 
'.rr had a l»ad-chronic cough. Not un
til we tried holey a Honey and ’T**’ j i{id„ey* are affected one looks and 
lid mhytbing produce any great re- j obier than the a*'tual year*,
lief. In a few daya the trouble en- j , , .  jj r  r  5
tirely disappeared and hoa never re -]| ^ „^ ^  ^ (« „rrite*: “ I cannot praiae 
turned." Contaiiu no opiaUs; a safe^ Kidney* Pill* enough for the
reliable rawiady, children lik« - It.
Stripling, Haaolwaod A Co. dwi

which i ' rcfKirt*'d t*i have i.cuji ui.;i'. 
oidable.

Numerous friend» *4 tlu^ tiickcn 
parent* attended the funeral of little 
Writtam Whirti WUvi llËia ThuIiila>“ bC 
last week.

■1 f|ie>««l'- 
wn a !'

■' : *'' c»ii I« ♦

ff*'!»

tbi: n'.crning.
I

nfTTKsTTlFNT (’AN
Pl.ACE

• iii'Cty, III' thi ir tlierem, at
•111« iim<' vviihi' t'.«ii -.i-ir- fri'm th*'

■' Ilf ' ¡ i f  -payirii' dniib.i' the'
n iiuul qiaid fn, _.ui q.: i.f.*.« t ,,

-:i!i;*' 't '.I' any uthc; w !  ̂ ir.''»
I'ghl." the ■ dcfcnilant m at yi«i e in 
ti-rc'li'd ih.'i'ein. may be '«otilled to, 
mil« I th«' prov irions i>f law. .''aid 
«ab I'l I t inail*' hy me- in -altsfy the 
aii«»v«' ile,'«crib«H' juilgm*'m, _Ljg« Ihi.r 
with intere»!, penalties an«l costs- of 
si.it, anil the proceeds *»f said sale to" 
1 t- applied to th«' sâtisfartion thereof, 
i'lut.the lemiiinder, if uny;̂  ̂to be ap- 
plietl to the satisfaction thereof, "Hid 

Tht remainder, if any, *0 be applie*t 
as the law diiect-s.

______________J. !.. fBINCJl------ -
.'■ihi'riff, Nacogdoches County Texas.

By ,S. S. MYERS, Deputy.
Dut***! Ml Nacogdoches, Texas, this 

isth day of Xpril, 1917.

Oir^VX 11«
sIcLih. KeUland llotal.

Fil l* Roud cows, projierly hand>- 
Irrt, xvltl nbiko more dear money 
ill «“year’s time than you can 
iTiHkc priifit on ten bales of <N)t- 
tOfVi U’an you makp ten lialen of 
lottidi? You need a separator; 
Sooner or later you will buy a  

•r>eT«aval. Sec and try one be- 
fore you yet sorry. H. H. QxH)- 
cr. ■■—  25-tf

EMHXRi.iT

wondar ful beneflt I have 
.^tripling. Hoaelwood A Co.

derivod.
dwI

I
Prof. hql. Day, a well known teadi- 

ei^of the county who ha* been at the 
head of the Heipphiil High School the 
past two year«, ha* tieen tn the Hy 
today renewing acquMintaiicr with <»id 
lii '’nd*. He rep**rts having enmyed 
g m*>«t flourishing term of -chi.ol, 
which vas rl*»se*l out thi' week.

Mr. Geo. F. Hainbolt hus returne*! 
from a few days business sojourn in 
Shreveport. He says that one can 
hear nothing but war talk in that city 
now, and that the country is being 
scouie*! for recruit« for the army 
and navy.

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stagger.s) 
sallow complexion, flatulence are 
Hymptoms of a torpid liver. No one 
can feel well while the liver i« in
active. IIERBINE is a powerful 
liver stimulant. A dose or two will 
cause aM bilious symptoms to disap
pear. "try it. Price 60c.. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

tí .

K. M. iiunsu* ki;r, Hogue ChitUr, 
.Ml write«'.. “ 1 suffereil from rhea* 
matism, kidney and blad«lar trouble, 
abo dizziness; would ahnost fall 
dow II at times. FoUy Kidney Pills 
gave me entire relief.”  IHsordered 
kidi:#ys give warning by pain» in side 
and hack, soie musedes, swollen 
tired
Ha-«iwuod A Co. __  <Iwl

jointe TOre^j»jj2^^ome ;
andJoäituUl i a j tilK. ” lYHplfog.|yrW j |fet^nd Me

XX'hen the baby takes too much 
fiaul the stoma*'h turns; the rasult is 
indigestion, sourness end vomiting. 
Frequently the bowels are involved 
and there is colic pains and diarhoea. 
Mc(;EK ’S BABY ELIXIR is a grand 
corrective remedy for the stoniadr 
and Imwal disorders of babies. I t  is 

and plaasanlAo taka.

Mr. ( ’. J. Strong of .Ml. Enlerpri.*«' 
is in the city visiting his son. Hon. 
Beemen .Strong, and attending the 
meeting for a few. days. .Mr. StrfHig 
says the farmers in his section nr«i 
growing more fewlstufl and pushing 
their work this year with the greatest 
energy in the history of the commun
ity, and that the «-I'opi- are l*»f<ktog 
fine.

WA.'miNGTON, May 7. - Ubqlmh 
fied'n'ithority ft.i pr-’clamation *>f e\ 
portembargi «.i by the pi e.v>>!*Tlt w;« 
r*' .1 (.red to the ndmi; iriruiL-j. e 
nge hiH by tl.e .■«evate tcAuv. af'i»i ; 
Di-mi ?r!itic l.eade'- «Martin had cx-̂  
p'aincd bchiiMl closed «loors that Pt«'  ̂
.lie It . on feared hr- would Fr >* 
able to H«‘complish the ends desired 
iiTide.r the -ici'tion a-- hmi been mod- 
ilied.

Th*' ¡'.. r-1—H,—as it—r*Tw sinititB, 
■w'oiilil I'lM'i «T the president rtuii(\g‘ 
the war, when "public safety .shall so 
t'*vpiire.” to proclaim it unlawful t<» ' 
exp-ot artictis t*j “any country nam
ed.”

W e  a re  now  olTeriiig p ra rt iga ily  a il o f  o u r  iMiaiMi fo r  

»«aie. H av e  them  ranR ing in p rtre  f r o «  fifteen  dolfaum up. T h ese  

houses can be torn dow iv  m oved and reproduced  a t a  v e ry  B ttic  

e x tra  coat fo r  lum ber.

W e  a lso  have th ree  la rg e  lu m b e r  .sheds that-w ou ld  m ake ex - 
(‘e llent barns, abou t fifty  thousand  feet o f  lu m ber in each  shed, 
a lso  a lot o f  old dolly w ay  lu m ber that w e  w ill sell cheap.

.‘i .second-hand l.indse^ e igh t w heel lo g  w agon s, fo r  rau k a .
2 second-hantf L in daey  e ig h t  w heel log  w ago n s  fo r  oxca . 

( lu ite  a  lot o f  IVy.  and  ‘2” second hand p ipe in fine condi
tion.

Ihmplps and bloUhc» *>n the
«I li liU. vd b ........ -, I

km

—-lU I j r f jk b o v e  now  located a t C a ro , TexaM and can b «  aaon a a d  

priced  an y  day . ^

Sallow complexion is due to a t*ir __
pidliver, HKRBINK puritioa and" Hn* blood. The right rem?*)y I* rnck-
strangthena the liver and bow^s an«l ly A^h Hittera. It removes the cause ^
rtatoraa U »  «lay-blueoi oMieaRk-W—t»y- purifying the bloo«i, liver and | a tM #  a »  ' w «

.Vki par boUle. Sold byltba chook. Priea ifle. Boldly bowola. StripKngc HaeeHrwWnr Uo . ! .  W  I l f  t p m  O f f  L U n i n f i f
.stripiir.g, Ha»elw«od 4-Tio:----- «rttnlng, Haselwood A O . Rpeclai AgenU. | w a a a a w a  M aa^eam aM aa «#iaaaaa#% sa



M̂ e invite you to make this your store. Every convenience, as well as shopping fa 
duties, await you here. We carry everything for everybody and you w ill find a num 
ber of specials displayed here on Trades Day.
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ART DEPARTMENT
Ws are constantly receiving new Bucilla and I 

Royal Society pacluges; stamped gowns, etc. i 
Special from 25c, 35c to 50c. i

PANAMA HATS . _  1
with fancy bands; a real 05.00 value, ____

Special . r . ; - . - . . , -----^ ^ 0 9  T l

SILK SHIRTS

In all the newest patterns—better values 

than you can Hnd elsewhere; special silk 

Madras shirts at. $1.00.. $1.25, $1..50, $2.ii0 

Silk shirts; a real $5.00 value

Simcial.___  - ____________ — ------ ^ 4 .0 9
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A SALE OF READY TO W EAR THAT WILI.
ECLIPSE ALL. I’ A.ST EFFORTS 

NEW STYLE BILK I)RE.SS1>1 
Materials are Taffeta and Georgette—-com

bination plaids and Roman stripes in the new
est color scheme.*;; all $1.5.00 and $18.00 Silk 
Drosses, Trades Day price 
All $20.00 and $22.50 Silk Dresses;

Trades Day prU-e .

-4-

Our Millinery Section
Which j.s complete with the Jätest spring styles of millinery. V>'v offer on Trade.« Day 

the following sp^ials in Dress and Street' llAl.;; Im he .sea<dn‘» mdst exclusive faShiotiS.

SPECIALS IN SPORT A M ) LINEN 
DRESSES

A .large variety of these dresses in the best 
spring models. Colors are blue, pink,' and 
natural. All sizes. Regular $7.50; special
price ______      $6.45
Regular $8.95; Special p r ice___ ............ $7.45
Regular $10.95; Special price $8.9."»
Regular $13.0.'>; ■'■Special price $11.1."»

{•less Hats up to $4..'»0; Trades Day 
price ........... —............  ̂ - $ 2 .0 0

Dre.ss Hats up to $0.00; Trades Day 
price .............. ....................  $ 3 .0 0

Dress Hats up to $"..">0; Trades Day
price ---- --------------- ----------------$ 1.00

•| 25 Dress Hats—small tailored styles,
I Trades Day price a t ____ ........-  $ 1 .5 0

One lot of children’s hats, fancy milam—rib
bon isnd flower trimmer! each —. . i ____ 5 0 c

)For Misses and Children Hats, fancy braid— 
ribbon apd flower trimmed; usual price $4.00, 

Trades Day price ------ $ 2 .0 0

WO.ME.V WHO 
THEIR
('4>at .'suits at greatly reduced priic- will lit .1 
thi.s a very «'p;><irtune time. .Ml tlu> latcvt 
spring miKlcl.s including (laheidine.*.. w».i»l. Icr 
sey.-, I’«»plins— C'>lor> arc na\ y. g<»l<l. ro.-c, 
ruby. a’|>]3e~green;
U(*g»i1ai SI'.i.Ji; Spivial - 518..>0
licgular $24.'»0; .''prvial 5l9."»u

Regular $29..'’>0; Special 522..'»0
Regular $H.5.(8I; Sj>e<’ ial ji27..'»0

l

WHITE SKIRTS - j
Material's of Pique, (laherdine, Palm Lieacli: j

in white and sport colors; I’rices $1.4.'». $1.95. 
$2.95. $4.95 and $5.95. >
------------------------------- :-------- ------------------- ----- 1

DRY (.OODS DEPARTMENT i
Special .‘WJinches wide alurt fabrics; black i 

and white stripes; worth 75c; '
.Special per yard ________-T i

J
. SILK SPECIALS
All plain and fancy silks; 86 inches wide,

per yard $1.50 special---------------------- $1.39
$1.76 Fancy .Silk.<t.................  $1.48
$2.00 Fancy Silks ____________  $1.78
$2.50 Fancy silks --------   $2.19

TOWEL SPFXIAL
50 dosen Huck towels, full size; worth 25c, 
per pair ........................  - . . - . . , - 1 5 ^
- - ----- -— —  ------------ *

NEW SHEET LAWNS 
In all the newest stripe.« and floral patterns, 

per yard $10c, $12>/2Cr 15e,

NEW WHITE GOODS 
Such as Voiles, Organdies, Lingeries, in 

plain, fancy stripes and checks; special prices 
per yard 19c. 25c. 35c and 5Qc.

New Spring and Summer Styl^  
in Women's Separate Skirts

A n  additional shipmentvwe have just received and 
are showing these in an unusually large and attractive 
assortment which features the most advanced ideas of 
fashion creators as well as the season's most desired 
fabrics. _______

r-

Am ong the latter are Yo-San Silk, Sports Satin, 
Sports Taffeta-in the smartest color effects. —

J U N E  D E L IN E A T O R S  are here] Subscribers 
please call for yours. - >>

v <

5

STYLE IN SPRINJ; TOGS 
-f \ ou’ll be glad to "."»hake” the winter suit 
f and climb inU» ti dandy Spring Suit now, es, 

|H-cially when you êe the sniurt Schlo*;« Bal- 
I timore mialels we're showing.. Our line was 
i never so comprehensive aS now.

There are dozen.s of different styles and va- 
. riations. Full belt, half belt, convertible belt.
T plaiteil hack, etr^ The.*.e are. only a  few ot^the- 

many.
I

We Invite you to vi.sit this deparunent. Al- 
I -o call your attention to our window display.

They’re reasonably priced loo.
I $7.5«. $8.50. $9..50. $15.00 and up.

VISIT Ol R SHOE DEPART.ME.NT.
! . During TR.ADES D.AY and wr will show 
j-  you .som» special value- f)M»twear that should 
I - b«> o f  intere.st t»» you.

.Sho«‘.s ihiit will gi\e you service and l»e»au8»- 
<»f early puj-chaserv prices are less than they 

I w»»uld ordinarily be- •
j _.A large a-'-'orfment of laotie- Dr»*s.» Pumps 

III all thè lu'wesi anil style-- of the .-eason
|in«»'s to »atisfy all •

.$2..'»0, $ 3 ..  $3..%0 and $  |.(N>
Big .Miss«-- PaU-nt. KiiVor <iun .Metal Baby 

' Diin Pump-; all siy.e- *{»« _n»l[y priced, for 
they were bought early $ 2 .3 0

j Ladies and Big Miss»'.- White ( anvas Sport 
' Oxford's and Pump- in all the lal« -t comt.ma- 
[ lions, colored nihimi'igs’; price $3,041

■A large array of Mis.es and Ghibl'- pumps 
PaU-iit or Kid in all the many varieties of 

. sirups and colors, prices $ 1 .3 0 ,  $ 2 ,0 0  andj $ 2 .3 0  -J

Men’ĵ—Walk.otei shoes and low cuts in the 
;»em.son’- newest styles and colors at price.s 
from $4..Vi to . $ 6 .0 0

.Men’s Gun metal and Kid, high or low cut 
shoes, in either lace or button—with all leath
er soles, or the famous {•■Mlin sole; gri«#«—

$ 3 .,  $3 .r$0 f and $-1 .00

See our line of men’s Work Shbe.s. Abso
lutely solid leather, and shoes that Kive--al^. 
ways sold for $2.50 and if bought on today’s 
market prices of leat^el would sell for at least 
$3.50; Special .............. .......... , ........$ 2 .5 0

Your purchase of a pair of SHOES from us 
isn’t of flrxt importance— and we want yolFto 

*know that it isn’t. The all-important thing is 
! the amount of attention and service you re- 
, ceive while being fitted with the proper shoes.

Your one purchase won’t make us success
ful, but by rendering continued good service 
that meets with your approVal ybu’U come in 
again and possibly bring other customers with 
you—that is what we are building on to reach 
the goal of success.

t'li

-------
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murdr «!« - AU -tì»« rebbere-were-kiti- -w»k#e 4t.
ed too, excepting just one, who bur
ied the bullion near the spot, and

the Sand t iHfat community. Now, ' 
these were jjust news items reaching

•m m a sm
u

drifted to Kansas where he was ar- i me unaoiieited. Had I made full in- 
rested for murder in that state. My | vestigation of this expedition, who
father

- ,<>

) I

>  KK< w rr.l, HE EXTIMI’T.

I Oue c'cuing, twenty-seven years j 
ago.̂ , three <itiz,çjii« .sat <y). the north^ tion, however, he
end of the little railroad station, in

lielieving him innocent, used 
every known means to defend him, 
but without avail. Before his execU- 

gave my father a 
skeU-h or way-bill of the exact loca-

l i  has beer brought to the atton- 
o f The .''cntinel tliat there is a 

wwtsMtln'slandmg of the conscription 
iiwasi ■ IT with many farmers of the 
voMDtry. as a result of whieh there is 
cwiacJi unre.st ami disturbance irr many 
-f|aarters. Some farmers are hurry
ing op then work to lay-by their q'Q îjfieation!». and to substantiate 
<cnpt iwiore they are -éa lM  ®“ t. ostentatious outburst, I produced 
\adbfle others are getting their work 
Wt shape so that their families can

\acogd«H’hes County, Texn^. nameti . lion of the bullion, which is now 
foi .Mr. .lame.'i .Appleby. The aroma ' slumbering in the Sabine bottoms un- 
of ham gravy and coffee permeating j touched.
the rural air denoted approaching 
supper time. The writer was one of 

, the trio, and having just returned 
from the beautiful bunks of the Nac- 

loiiiche. was eulogizing my nimrod

demanded both men

knows what tales I might chronicle?
I At last the two prodigals returned,
. us all good prodigals do. It waS 
I harvesting time, and these myth- 
I chasers looked longingly upon the 
I golden glowing grain and snowy-1 
I white cotton, wafted by the warm | 
I autumn breezes, in the fields of their 
j sturdy neighbors. They shook their \ 
I heads and made new resolutions.

PUT TANLAC TO TEST

■carry it on when they leave— and all 
tarn many are neglecting work that 
ahaqld be done expecting to be called 
jBway from it before they can fiidah  ̂

Get this idea before tha diact^ion 
agiaes further: The
•ag^iaes the growing of crops of Toc3- 
Htaff and feedstuff as a p<d  ̂ of tfie 
aaditary service of the coilntry, th«  ̂
4 n t  essential to s u s ta in in g g ta k t  
onraty that, i.s lieing org^anlted^ and 
laa man who is thus en|p^g^ will be 

away from hi$ farm.
___ ICwtry  fanner _who is of mUitiU'j
sagp* anil have to r e g i s t e r a s  otk-

•n <io, buTlie will be held In re-
1- aiìH iiifi -iîdiâî lâPikSiAiit, -Aiit-ú

««iU be to continue energetically in 
.̂he noble avocation in w'hich he is en-

When the military reasus is taken 
.fit will shew the age, physical condi- 
Oae and avocation of each man. 
Tke-se lists will Ih- coaipiled and a list 
mode of tho.se who are not doing 
MtrvHV that i.s ne -̂esoary tu the pree- 
^valierr the coifiilry for the first 
wli.-»w o f .soldier» for the training 
• -snips. M’hcn another draw is iie- 
.•esiuiry il will likewise be handled.

no l■rm•fgeu(•y i.s contemplated in 
-ihKh »he farmers will ever l>e nio- 
-ertirti. but they must register so 
i-jxMJt.' uiey wiM be available for t.ill 
-hould they be ncetteil in the firai 
.iuiTJe.

That* wHiTT,. V cnj:- pitched may 
■,'o leisurely or with then work, feai- 
ifs»r »VO m<»le<tati<>n. for the govern
ment e.ste«-ms the work they are do
ing of greater value thaii any work 
. jutl I'an t>e doiic on the battletirld at 
byi lime.

Ljifkin nee<i:' ai oil m»M and a po- 
»turing plant l*ef«»e the coming 

szrwp ijf peanut-s and potatoe.- are 
-*»ily  for harve.'t. laft’.s have them 
/Oth. —Lufkin New s. »

I f  you have a surplus of the raw 
inradivrts in these lines  ̂ send them on 
jp  to  Nacogdoches where we have 

enterprises. We have the oil 
■mill tthk'h IS grintimg cotton seed and 
^«aaut products, and wi> will have the 
jwtato curing ¡daĵ it in time for this 
.-ear'« .rvop. giving il»

riicif ha.s •eeii n-.aCh talk a»>«iiit 
recent c<»M iweather by the iMipu- 

,;.re, the older ft tie» • rwounting 
-iwiiiar ocnirrei.ifs at different time- 

jwist whil* oihers are proi.e to 
:• V iifsn It .1.- sorr.f evil .sign or 
'•e>- ,, but .V Uolai'd Irvi'.e;-. a well 

fc own ritizc»' nf ihe eity, give» a 
,anafy.sis in wtinii iheie may he 

r^urh truth. Mr Jor.e- -ays in sub- 
’ au<-e that the atmosphere has been 

•sjlW J with the “ cold feet" of the 
:»»untr>, chilled with the onler for
iijiLary conscription.

------—o-

.Mr' (i. lavely, for u number of 
varars asaoriate editor of The News,
»b e  has been sick for the past two 
-Bsmrkx, leaves this nftemoan for his 
-3ki home at llantor*. Van %andt Coun
ty. where he wiTT spend some time 
v*ith his parents while recuperating. 
Mr. Lively will be greatly missed, nof 
•nly hy every reader of The News, 

Asut by the entire press gang of all 
Kmst Texas, and every one of the 
boys w iir join The News is w ishing 
for him a speedy restoration to 

.»'wtak.—Lufkin News.

the proof by dangling three kittenfish 
strung on a string about a yard long. 
Kittenfish are of the feline variety, 
but the.se were so very tender the ap
pellation of cat would have jarred 
them.

“ If youll gimme them fish 111 take 
’em home and eat ’em,”  said > Lon 
Thrift, one of the three. He grabbed 
the proffered string and - 1 watched 
him meander up the zigzagging path 
thlil his tottering form was hid to 
view In Mrs. Haney's cotton .patch.
7 Tally Mol ton, the other member, a 
tallow-daced. white-head^ juvenile, 
whd was doing double a tel-
dgrapher's devil, pricked up his ears 
and scanning the more populous part
of lowrfi (four scores and two wenJv* =MTit 4oomod-up n porspoctive serpen
remarked;
- “Now, th«uo oemos—Lem Horn and 

old mail Goings with their money- 
hunting tales! I'm going over to Hi
ram noolittle’s. and you can prelond 
to be busy.”

.lohn l.anior had quit, dispensing by 
the quart, ar rt BnehananV Ivalm. iu 
the oil! -stiine fort, was ten miles 
away' There wa-s nothing within 
reach to di'own my uiulersianding, 
therefore T was iToome.l to sit up t|n 
til midnight listening to stories of un 
toki wealth, in the shape of bullion 
and t‘oifl--»»f all denomination, Ixith 
gold an«l silver, biineil within the co
pious confii.e.» of N’ lio^gdoche 
tv!

“ Where is it? 
simultaneously.

“ Under the green gramineal sod, in !*  ’  * * * * * ’  * *
the vicinity of the stolid Sabine! ' “ I-*"», they tell me you and Goings 
What would 1 want with a way-bill if i »truck it rich on your farm this

Well-Known Ninisters of the Soath Come fhit 
Openly and Fearlessly and Tell WhabThey 
Know to be the Truth Aboht the Nidkine 
That Has Helped Them.

I knew where the treasure 
evasively replied.

was 7" ] year?” ) remarked to Lem Horn, as
¡ he and Goings met mo in tha little

We mean the way-bill, 
excitedly.

"Oh,” said I, “ I'll dig it up for you 
tomorrow. It is in my trunk at the 
ho îae, and 1 cannot get it tonight 
without arousing suspicion.”

AftOr failing with thoir broadsides 
of persuasion to produce the wealth
getting way-bill, they both promised

RA iwELT  will a minister of the Gospel indorse a pi 
medicine. The preacher’s hijrh calliilf, the iniuencii 

said l-em, [ Marine Corps is especially in need of niands puts a grave responsibiKty on his every word-’ Wj;
“ Wish you wouldn’t refer to money-' jeopardise h ie  reputation by com m ending a th ing,w ithon* 

hunting in my prescence again!” he su r in f hMlSel# it  lii all r igh t. His WOrd CdhRieS CSf fhuch
¡epliec

‘Beg pardon, L«m^ you don’t
¡the home, on the street, or in the public prints as In the .

un- j When ministers of some of the great ¡ed by nerves, I  tlee|> wdl 
•lerstand, I mean the farm—your dig- est communions ,in the land endo)rl||r|have gained five poupda.** 
ging this year is bringing you in a Tanlac their words carry convktAsn, | Rev. A.L. 'Tull, Methodiag. 
dividend,” I explained. They say what they know to be the .̂Oa., aaya:—” My grenddaui

“ That is a fact,” he said, “ and we truth. They have put Tanlac tb the j s nervous wreck from 
to be on hand the next day. Before ^ ^  “ P **• test of personal service and have not Tanlad gave her an sppei
bidding them good nlyht, however, 1 ' wake a good cropl" found it wanting. | eat anything. She la on
made a mentfcrpicÆè of the Oidi “ l r̂nr, would you considef it out of The proprietors of Tanlac have rit^;|re2S^«^."

I i the ordinary for me to remind you of ceived countless testimoniala from
people in every walk of hie, earnezt-

Military Road, _________
thdught. at Natchitoches, in I^u is - ">y third interest In the efi«fprllw?
tana, croseing the Sabine near I-o-|^ asked. -----
gansporf; fording Flat Lake, At-1 TJlSJLj»uiig_^eii heads andjpaseed 
toyac, Naconiche, Banita, I.anana,
Angelina, Neche.s. and on. and on un I*. Ô. Box :i2. Minden Louisiunu,

ly commending it. Among them are 
a number from prominent ministers 
o f various churches. A few of these 
di-c'printed below.

Rev. Jas. H.~New, Bapti^
ton, Ga.„ sayes:—” My wiflg^

tine ribhoh.

John Richsrdtion’s farm <m the Naci

( oUon 
merica.

vert cramps, h sa ^ h e i, vMt;' very 
tiercttu,-badly run'Bown, ^*4^ sad 
thin. Tmîfii« müiMd' I hv to'̂
diasppeaf—she never complAinà now” 

Kev. W. C. Norton is pastor of the | Rev. A. Jr Vsllery, fomlfer snper- 
wea'lthv j YOUNG OPPORTl’ NITY. Wesley Memorial church of Jackson- ^intendent Bethany Home, Mtnroe, La.

Ville, Füu_ He says:—“ I suffered, now of Memphis, Tenn., days:— 
from chronic indigestion for years. I .“Three years ago I had a general 
seldom slept well and had severe breakdown with indigwÉioo—had

_____________ _____________ headaches. Since takiiur Tanlac 1 rheumatic pains in legs. Sinee taking
__________  ̂feel as well ns ever I did—sleep splen-, Tanlac am relieved of indigeation—

. , didly and eat anything I want. Tan- rheumatic pains have stopped—feel
**. trrva er • eman* restored my health arxl 1 feel like a new man. 1 give Tanlac my

unqualified endorsement.”
Key. A. H. Skyes, pastor of Wat- Rev. John M. Simd, BapUat, Atlan- 

kins Park Presbyterian chuwh, Nash- ta,- Ga., says:—“ I suffered from ner- 
viHe, Tenn., says:—“ Mrs. Sykes ftuf-.vous indigestion and inactive liver— 
feretl frum stomach and kidney truu^|digestion' badly impaired. Tanlac 
ble.s a»ul a nervous breakdown. Tan- corrected these troubles entirely—

way to the turbid waters of the Rio ' _ _ _
Gr;nde. I laid especial stress «pon Surcewful
a probable camping ground near I school in Ameri

oniche, speciously intimating a possi
ble pot brimming (ull of bullion at There is
our very door, l.ike a liquid, falling before for the young man , , , , i * >•
drop by drop upon an absorbent, t h e i r t h i i i - o u g h F v ---Ohderslands —The—^ ,V
perspicacious minds imbibe.l my idea business.’ Such as: Classing
freely and rapnrionsly- 'supling. averaging, buying, selHng,

.No sooner had their forms fade.» in- exporting, keeping of Gin
to the nigresceht night than my Records, merchant’s cotton records.
drafting propensities began bulging .^nre house records, cotton office sto<k 
out so o.-tensibly. that 1 knew the:e blanks necessary to
was no .-leeping for me that night un business. The representative- of

Conn-! til this pain wa.s appea-ed. 1 never j^e largest cotton concerns, as well 
I could draw anything—not even a full merchants and warehouse man-

No one will miss this talented writ- 
^  from the neighbor publication more 
than the aditof of The flewtiiiel.— W r 
have “ fought”  many “ battles” with
btm, and we have loved him better af-
her each “••onflict." Like the b'.g, 
inrWlny man he is. Doc can discuss an 
tMMOe, and retort with sparkling rep- 
Artee that has no "stinger" ii’t'lt,, a 
virtue that every writer doe« not 
poasess, and at all times his work 
saN-ied with it a spirit—of optimism 

.And good cheer tEat was inspiring.
Jfay he soon recover hit health and 
-be restorad to Mv fumar UMlfldH«Ht,

“ hrtggonr'T t"' .vatd I. after .Melton 
hud -.lipi>etl away, “i f  I am kept 
awake all night I'll los- the |Htp on 
that game of crtx)uci-tmnoirow- and 
theii oltl man I'ayne and John Strode 
win gi\e me the hor-e-laugh.”

X* defeat was an unknown word 
when applied to me and croquet, my 
hil>erman intiution set aliout evelv- 
iiig a plan to'eradicate these peslirj' 
money-hunter», a* they lazily ap- 
psoached the station in a deep spo- 
rific conversation.

“ Did you hear about ’em digging 
up that pot of money over on the At- 
toyar ye-terday ?’’ asked I.em, as the 
two p«-»vhetl themselies on the plat
form.

“ How mueh did they get, l.t-m?" I 
askevl with much interest.

“ My knowledge of potdom and pot
tery, afici year.' .of actual ex|KTifiue 
in p<it-hunling. permits me to cube 
the capai'ily of that |K>t. and 1 dcluct 
that it loiitaiied eMU'tl^$lj>,:i.'i.1.8l," 
-aid l.eni, expaii<ii»)g hi.- i ciest like ,a 
tuikey g'-Mdet strutting in the' pres- 
< HIM’ i f *;fty of hi.' mo~i baMdsonu- 
hen.- *

“ F’lU.v tell nie b>'W you coiiclud.“ i: 
wa- a | v > t I  ii.juired further.
■ "The imprir t wa» as plain a.s d!iy,” 

h.- replied, a little pievetl n» my in- 
ti.q.iisivMe»-—-■ “ and I ’ll hr! my hat 
that -tl wa- One of the prettiest |iot.- | 
ever in:ide af New Birmingham.’’ j 

“ la'ni, if that t>ot was made at New 
Btmuiigham,” I said “ the money you 
claim t<) have been in that culinary 
utensil was recently burie«l. Thai 
town sprung up a night or two ago, 
•>o to -peak-r-like a mushroom—and 
there is UaTPly a "post office there now. 
U.omF'Tnto the offietT irrtd I will tell 
you and Goings something about bur
ied trea.sures that you can dig up.” 
They sprang up with the agility of 
■eats, and we entered the place where 
higher knowledge was di.>seminaled 
dxily and one railroad ticket weekly.

“ Ii«m. you pull down the shades,” 
Fuiid I, "while I lock the doors and 
piug up the key-holes.”  Their op
tics hcintillxted like great »tars close 
up, and their antics would have com
pared favoaably with those of some 
carniverouS denizens of the jungles 
of the Amazon I had heard of.
— __rantaaman.” 1 began “ the
secret 1 am about to divulge is not

month’.' aalary— but upon this rnca- gj-ers, have highly indor.se«! our course 
ion, for some unknown reason, I was instructions. They say we are 
full equal to all conditions. Accord- me,>ting a long ^ell want. Bonde«l 
indy. 1 procured a dirty pieic of houses alone require hundre«!«
thick paper, shut my eyes and trem-.^f young men. We have expert in- 
blingly drew an indelible pe ncil across ¡Ktructors with practical experience in 
the sheet from north to south; 1 drew datail of the business and have
another line parralelling this one, and installed in this department a cotton 
tieholding my handiwork. I could tall .exchange board with telegraph ir- 
from the sinuate«! e«lges that it was ,̂(^ron,ents attache«!. Here our stu- 
a road, and coul«l be notîe other than tdents are taught to read price qu«w 
the Old Military Road of legendary 'tations as they come in from Liver- 
fame. resuscitated from it ’s lethar- ipr.nl. W w  Orleans, and New Y’ oi k 
gy. Then I drew at random »imilar „^jrjjets. They are also given the 
lines from west to east ncro.ss the (dinners and Government reports on 
first one, which wore simulacrums of production and the probable effeci 
the streams bearing beautiful imlian on prices. Nothing is left undone to

lac re.stureil her health—she is ga in-,—gained ten pounds taking two hol
ing strength and flesh rapnllysr-her ties.”
full restoration i.s but a que'ti«»n «>f Rev. W. T. Roby, Pastor W«At 
time.” Linsdale Methodist church, Knoxville,

Rev. K. G. Butler, pastor of Ceiilrul Tenn. .testifies from personal oxpari- 
Baptist church, Muskogee, Okla., says ence as to the great benefit he de-
—“ I had attack.s of acute indigestion, rived from taking Tanlac for dlsori- 
Results from taking Tanlac have dere«l stomach.
l»een most 'atisfuctorV—am glad to No greater prafse can be given a 
rt?commen«l it as the liest me«lu'ine I remedy than the unsolirited testi- 
huve ever tried.” mony of men whose lives are devoted

Rev. F. M. Winbum, .Methodist, to the betterment oPtheir fellow men. 
San Antonio, Tex., says:—“ I had no Their integrity cannot be doubted, 
appetite— suff«-red from weakness They serve their calling oftofl at 
and general defulity—could not work, great personal sacrifice. Tanlac has 
without «{uickly tiring. Found Tan- helped them—they say so because 
Isc just whst my system nee«le«l. J they want to do you good, 
consider Tanlac a good m<dicine to “ Tanlac is sold in Nacog«locbos by 
build up run-down systemsr”  ̂ Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co., and Swift 

Rev. R. J. Taylor, pastor Ht. Pleas-' Brothers 4 Smith, in Garrison by 
ant Baptist church, Franklin, Tex., Garrison Drwg Oo., in Appleby by

names, and forded by the sacred road. 
PlH«‘ing my work of art between two 
damp, dirty copying rag.'; I put the 
mixture iq-jny way-bill pres- and 
.screwe<l until I thought 1 coulii <ii'* 
cern great waio- of bright hulli<»n 
flooding the floor!

Be that a- it may, etc.. i»«rt-pi*per 
' came out of the pres- a s«uiilĵ  wun- 

drr. It Imre every indii ation <»f hav
ing h«'c:. rcsurreii’ted from a'l niu'ie:'t 
cave of the < »rieiit «w l»«-»ter 'til' 
h.ati heil in Ih«' fertile giay matter ''l' 
n ■■ertnin Captain Kid. hoMn;c it 
gently. I placed it >e«urely ii m\ 
bosom and hie«i me home to bed.

r.«-fore I hud time to die--__ for

make our students .efficient in the 
work.-,..The r«wt of the alH*\e «•«mi » 
compleTe is $23.i»0 for tri*-np. ¡n;d 
$!i.Ott for bcKiks ami material. Tin e 
for completing is frqm^four t<> ix 
weeks, owing- to the ability ol 'he 
-tiident. Student' may eoToll at a > 
time. There ir. such a gicat den's 
for work of ihi.s kind, that we have a 
large and «•nthu-lasti«- cla"«*.' of inH' 
and boys thr«>iivh«>ut the year. Kntei 
at onerr- You mav l.nke b«>okkfc|iing 
uml b u 'ir . « t ia in in g ,  shorthand, 
'ten«», typi'wriling «>r telegrapuv 
along with cottoj clas'ing if you lik«v 
Fill in blank, a id mail today. T>1«t  
Comnnsrcial i «He« « . Tylsr,̂  Te.xaii,
Tialiie ~  __ __
■Xddreas -------

says:—“ Grippe left me in «ery bail Weatherly Brothers, in Sacul by Ar-
hhaptv had imligeslion nervous head- kan Cranford and in Cushing by A. 
aches—«'ould not sleep well. Tsnlac J. Beck, an«l in Douglass by Carap- 
gave me a go«Kl np|M‘tite, strengthen- bell 4" Watkins.”

.<(*1 I’HKKN VM U’ NTF.KR HhS NOKIHERN BROTHER

htiaruay, but an old family heiFloom 
handed down to me by my father, 
and, by the way, is the direct cause, 
jof- jne being in East Texas today. 
With this prelude, I ’m sure you will 
not deem me indecorous when I de
mand that you take me in M an equal 
partner in the enterprise, that is, T 
am to receive one-third of what you 
dig up. Do you agree?”

They were unanimous in their mag- 
naminity-, and I continued: “ You have

brt akfn.'t next morning I wa- inínrm. 
e«i that .-ome one wante«i me at the 
gate. Thinking thi« matutinal calb'i isend me free particulars on cour-e 
was no other person than Melton at- ,,f Colton Classing.
ter the station keys, I instrucle«l that 
ho be u.ihered in. Imagine mvani- 
mati^i amezement when in came Horn 
and Goings ladened with two pack- 

M iO Fe’"

Me will buy your fresh country 
butter. Branch 4 fìnldsh<-rry. w 3t

mule.s of the Sierra Madre! Their 
paraphernalia consigted of every c«»n- 
ceivable camp comfort, including 
three priceless mineral-rods, and, of 
cOBrtC, a good supply of Mr. Paul 
Jones!

“ Get that way-bill, and come on,” 
said I<em.

WONDERFULL STUFF! 
LIFT o u t  YO l’ R CORNS.

Apply a few drops then 
er rsHeaea off with 

gera—no pain.

lift
fin-

corns

1 <■ . sir. ! fought with .Sloin-wall,
\nd face<l the light with I.e«-; 

i?ut if thi- her«' Union goe« to war.
AFakie one more'gun lor me'

1 didn’t shrink from Sherman 
\' he galloped U» the sea;'

But if this here Union goes to war. 
Make «'•ne more gun for me'

1 was with 'em at .Manas'a- 
The bully boys in gray;

1 heard the thunder roann’
Round Stonewall Jackson's way., 

,\nd many a time this sword of mine 
Has blazed the route for 

Hut if this old Union goos to war 
Make one more gun for me!

Um not so full o’ filin’
1 Nor half so full o’  fun 
.-X» I wsH back in thè sixties.

When 1 shouldered my old gun.
“ Lem.” said 1, “ i had a mighty bad No humbug! A corn, whether hard It may be that my hair is white, 

feeling last night after you left, and jaeft or between the toes, will loosen 1 Saeh things, you know, must be,
upon commltmg Dr. Feifs , he pto- ’ right up.and lift out, without a par- But if this old Union’s in for fight
nounced my case heart failure, caut- ,ticle of pain or soreness. I Make one more gun for the!
Uonlflg me very particularly regard- j This drug is called freezons and is I hain’t forgot my rWsln’,
ing undue excitement. Am  aozxy I compound of ether discovered by a Nor how, in sHrtytwo
can’t go, but here’s the way-bill and !<^ncinnatti man. 
may the horn of plenty tilt at your | Aak any drug store for a small 
every beck and call. f.et me hear jbotUe of froezone, which wrfll cost but 
from you ofton.”  u  trifle, but is sofridont to rid one’s

They left the little pastoral village I feet of every com or callus. ̂ ------  ̂ . . r .  » . . w a « , * .  . -

a-foot, like two tin peddlers, destined 1 pnt a few drops directly upon any

Or thercabottta, wdth battle shouts, 
I charged the boys in bl«9i 

And I aay I fo«aht.wit)l Stonewall 
’’ And blazed the way with Loa, 
And if this old Union's 4a for vrar

Jk tire sincere wish of his “ enemy”  at ' ****'‘‘  ̂ MiliUry Road,
—his end of the line, who can fulfill the  ̂ ^*11, many, many years
vrriptural injunction with a love that 
is sincere and true.

--------- o—:------
Wanted at Once—Man, school

xnarher’ or other, to travel and solic
i t  daring vacation. Address M., care

s w m mrmr »-2tdlw

ago, a caravan set out from Mexico 
City destined to Washington, D. C., 
ladened with a large quantity of gold 
and silver bullion. Everything went 
well arith the travelers until they 
reached a point near the Sabine riv
er, eiosc to whore l^ogansport is now 
located, when they were robbed and

to the silent banks of the Sabine 
A month later a brakeman of a 

freight crew told me of a farmer 
near Joaquin taking a shot at two 
crazy money-hunters, who were dig
ging up his crop of com. The rail
road officials, it was said, had to 
threaten their arrest to prevent them 
from undermining the trestle across 
the Attoyac; John Richardson pro
tested that they had ruined his Irri 
gated farm at Sterne. West of Ap
pleby, in the Sand Flat community, 
and around Jeff Boyett’s Lake, the 
country assumed the riiapa of parts 
of the United States covered arith 
those old pro-historic mounds; over 
toarards Millor's Mill thsy left great 
holes, and to this very day no one 
knows what thoy did with th^ dirt

tsihder, aching com or eallua. In- | 
stantly the soreness disappoars and Ì .

Make one more gun fbr mel
—Atlanta ConittCaMon.

Ju'i niiikf it two. «lili fellow,
I want to stanii <in«e more 

Beru-nth the nlil flag with you 
A ' in the «lays o T yore 

Our fathers stoo«l together 
.And fought on land̂  aikl sea 

The battles fierce that made us 
A nation of the free.

I whipped you down at Vicksburg.
X'ou licked me at Bull Run;

On many a field we struggled 
When neither victory won.

You wore the gray of Southland.
”T  wbi^the Northern blue:
Like men we did our duty 

When screaming bullets flew.
Four years we fought like ~

But when, the war waa ddMa—
Your band met, nina in frieuAy etasp, 

j Our two hearts heat as otm.
I And now when daagar threaleaU.I No North, BO SooUz4ae kaffar,
(Once more we stand togethaf ■
! To fight the common foa. —
My bead, like youm, is f roelfft ,

Old age is cresping on; ;
Lifs’s sun is lower ¿nking; ^

My day will soon be gone. .
But if  our country’s honor 

Neada»anee again her aon,
I’m ready, too, old fellow,.

So get anoHinn* gun.
—Minneapolis Joujnaal-

shortly the com or callus will loosen
and can be lifted o ff with the fingerà. SMUGGLED LETTER GlVBH

This drug froezone doesn’t eat out 
the corns or galluses, but shrivels 
them without even irritating the sur
rounding akin. _

Just think! No pain at all; no sore

THANKS TO U. S. butter..
We will hay your frsah éaghtry

PHILADELPHIA, May 3.-~Smug- 
gled through tha German line in Bel-

na«> or smarting when applying it or Pri«m a letter Cardinal Mercier,
the famous Bdgian prelate, has

you.

afterwards. I f  your druggist don’t . . ,  , . „  . , ,, ,  ____
have fressone have him order it for rmch^à the l^ a l ^

I mission, thanking Philadelphia for its
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i birthday g ift of flSOO to the cardinal

rn’l fiV I" -  Novatabar. The letter, dated
. J February 18, at Malinaa, lays-

tween City Bakery and bridge on '  ’
LOST—Silver hand!«

” It is a great comfort to us to feel 
Fredonia atret, Findar please retnrn supported financially and
to Sentinel offisc and r e m v e jt y g g ^  marafly by the noMa A g|»H*aii pao-

2 « .  * a n i ' n i f  —

Branch 4  GoMsberry, „
------------O -

Notice to Stock Baiseks My Jack, 
a thoroughbred of Thnnesses, is effar- 

ed for service at my bam. C. B. Lin- 
thieum. dw.

Doe Wanier, a fanner citlian of 
Lufkht, but now reaMant of Kaedgdo- 
ches was in the city this momlag. ^  
subscribed for Tho Nws in d tM  be 
keep track of tho wonderful iM filtw - 
moat stadNitty^bitob^MlMIddR!^ e|d 
hsais lowt».—I " ^

opxpyi 
d m  St

Gl
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Fhlladalphia, Pa.—“ One yoar nro f  
[ «M  v n y  aad 1 atrfpered with jxuna

ytamy aid« and b «f k 
until 1 nearly went 
crazy. I went to 
(li ITc rent doc U>ra and 
they all »aid 1 had 
female trouble , and 
wonld not f^ t any 
relief until 1 wouid 
be operated on. J 
had suffered for four 
ryeara before thiz 
tin-.Cibut 1 kept get- 
lUng worse the moro 

medidhe I  took. Every month since 1 
was a young girl I  had auffered with 
cramps In my aides at periods and was 
aevsr regular. I  aaw your advertise
ment in the newspaper and the picture 
of a woman who bod been raved from

taking 
ition— 
i—feel 
ac my

Atlan* 
n ner- 
liver— 
Tanlac 
irely— 
'o bot-

West 
»X ville, 
IX pori- 
he de- 
disorv

iven a 
teati- 

Isvoied 
m men. 
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wrauM

has by 
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by by 
by Ar- 
by A. 
Camp

urg.
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Mr. C. E. Dove, with the State De
partment of Agriculture, was in Nac
ogdoches today, eominjg to meet with 
the farmers, but through some mis. 
take previous announcement of his 
coming was not sent in, and he did 
not get to see as mai^y of the farm
ers as iie would Tike to have met.

Mr. Dove made this office a 
ant call while here, an<l we pblained 
the following interview^ffom him, 
which will he of inte îe t̂ to reaiiers of 
The Sentinel, bechusc it deals with 
the most ipaportant matter that is 
now before the people of the worUl, 
the matter of foo<l supply and in
creased production of those thing.s 
that go to sustain man and beast:

“ I have just returned from a , trip 
through the small grain belt of Tex
as,” said D. G. Dove. ” Oats undL 
wheat are not good. In fact, in many 
places the growers are plowing up 
their grains and planting other crops. 
The present supply of wheat is many 
million bushels short. It is not po.s-

iwoirsnns-
dllD MIKES m

Acts like dynamite on a sluggish 
liver and yon lose a 

day’s work.

 ̂ CAJLíEÉnOF EURüREAN WAR.

-íFontributod.)

i>0 <-<-nt!» lillas H ÍKittlc
l.iver — h i»-rlfOt siil>'<tit

an operation and this picture was im- 
pgesssd on my mind- doctor bad 
gtvM me only two more days to make -gjbie now to produce more than a half 
op my mind so I  sent my husband to the „ „ p  of wheat Flour is now $15.00 

- store at once for a botUe o f i ^ a  -

will be worth live minutes from now.
V

C^t'Bread AgaHt. _ ------ -

drug store at once for *  TOttle o f ^
»  nnkham^s Vegetable Compound, 
beMm me. tenon noticed a change and 
vbaa I had finished the third buttle I 
WMCOredanditaverfeltbetter. I grant 

tba piivilege to publish mv letter

Tlicre’s no reason why a is'rson sliouM 
take sickening, salivating tajonu-1 wh«*i

()/ D(nl»«in'rt 
I-Tieot siil>'<iitute (or cal 

umel. ^
Itys  iilileaManl. \ep'tal)le liquid 'a Iii. ..

u.II start >.mr llv.r jusi as surely 
ealoind, l-ut il i|c>*—n t innke viui sii k 'in-l 
can nut ralivat«-.

Cliildren tttsl crown folks ran take 
DnIsoii's l.iver Tone, Iss uu-e it is p r 
f»s:tly liariiilesi.

Ciiknnrl 1» a danoerons dni'.'. It i- 
mercury ami attacks yrmr iMine-. 'I >kc 
a «iose of nasty raloinel t<sl ly and vou 
will fe«d Wi-nk, i-ic1. I' d nansesteil t<> 
mrrtToW. Don’t Tii»e T 'tj' ’  “»nvTt' 
a spoonful of Did*oi’a l,iver tone in 
nisiul and you wilt w<ko up fwling r̂eat. 
No more iiilimisnes«, rraistipatlon, slug 
giahnesH, hi-sdscfie. conted tongue or sour 
stomach. Your druv'k'i*t atys if 'ou 
-fon’t find Dodson's Liver Tone aid« iiet- 
ter than liorr ilile dfirtuuicl your money is 
waiting for you.

THE .SENATE DEBATE.S

know of a y  core. M rs.Tuo8. IfdGoi^
lOAls, 84S2 Hertville Street, Pbtln., Pa.

. GOOD ROADS MEETING?

It will be remembered that The 
Sentinel carried a letter from M t 
Enterprise a few days ago in which 
the announcement was made that 
the people of Rusk county were in- 
tereeted in the matter of reviving and 
putting in repair the old Henderson 
road which leads out from the city 
to Henderson, Rusk county offering t o  put her part in repair if Nacogdo
ches county would do likewise.

The Sentinel suggested the idea 
hat a Joint meeting be held at which 

representative citizens of the two 
counties could meet, which was

“ In- view of these conditions,” at«i:- 
ed Mr. Dove, “ it looks like the people 
oTTeYSi win h a v r tr  jRThaelrrsTiotTD 
bread. But that will not be .had, if 

-  we can get the corn. Many of the 
^ older people of the present genera

tion were raised on corn-bread. We 
have not forgottn how it tasted. But 
where is the supply of com to come 
from? It must be grown in East 
Texas, South Texas,, Central Texas 
and North Texas. West Texas will 
grow the grain sorghums instead of 
com. These grain sorghums wn- il- 
80 make good hreadT” ^

THE F(K)D SITUATION"

On the ‘ind of April of the present 
year, o jr  prc-iilciit adilressed both 
houses 'of congre îs, a><emlile<l in 
joint session stating in wi.se and Torce 
fu! words the ruasons that compell
ed the I ’ nifcd Stato.'i to enter and 
partii ij ate in t!u‘ l-.uropcaii war. ^
' The state papers shoiflif l»e rea 1 
and kept in every home. l..est we 
forget, it is wcJJ to take retrospect’ 
of the incidents that led up to the- 
tragedy that today filN the whole civ-

nnd fix in
our min.¡.-I the cnu.-c.of the lieginning 
of the mof4— terfilde calamity the 
world has eVer known.

By the terms of the Treaty of Ber
lin. made in 1878, the Bowers agreed 

I that Austria should Oi-ouny the pro
vinces of Bosrioa and lierzegurina 
Tcir an indefinite penial. Thereupon 
Austria established a protectorate 
over the provinces and udministcred 

Uheir affairs. Emiieror Francis Jo
seph, on October .5th, 1908, proclaim
ed the formal nnnexation to the Aus
tro-Hungarian empire. Thus in vio
lation of the Treaty of Berlin madr 
thirty years earlier annulled hef~pro-j 
tectorate. and boldly purloined—4h«̂ ~ 
-provinces. -----

On the occasion of a National T r _

I t ’s G o t  t o  
M a k e  G o o d  

Y o u

The L U Z I  A N N E  
Guarantee:

I f ,  M Ì t c r  u St tig th^
contenta o f  a can, ynu 

n o t h S t i  ^ f  i i n
./e ry reafjnct.  y o u r  
i l r o c r r  w i l l  re fu n d  
^our money.

— or your grocer will make gotxi to you. 
to the laljt penny. W e  km w  you . xpccted 
tomething unusually good in a i (liTce when 
we first had LuzianneiVi inimi. {»o we 

' mede Lurianneso goex! that it will stand 
on ita-own feet,without apologizing, with
out acknowledging any rivals. YOU buy 

•a can of LuzUinne. If you can’t honéstlj 
say that Luzianne tastes hvtter and goes 
farther thim any other coffee at the price, 
then you are. entitled .to your nKjnsyTacÉr 
And your grocer wiU give it to you upon- 
request. Ask for profit-sharing catalog

ZIANNEcoffee
~^he Rerty*>T^ibr Company, .NewÒriean^

May 2..—Hie ria- iday in Serbia^the archduki- -L’ l: 
ing sentiment tn congress for legisla- Ferdinadeg—dF  Austria, heir to 
tion to meet the nation's food prolT' Austrian throne and leader of thî
lems broke out in the seááte today in' AusfrTan nationalist party, accom- 
a debate that started over the Tiigh panied by his wife, made an official 
price of seeds, but developed into de- visit to Sarajers, the capital of Wq«- 
nunciations of food speculators, with sia. Both were shot dead in the 
predictions that the best way~t<> deal street, oir June 2Sth, by 'GabrTel Prin- 
with them was to string them to lamp zip at the head of a banH^of Serhiav' 
po.«ts or to pu^them behind prison students. .Austria-rHungary demami-

»in did her utmost to : mailiUuu^ 
peace of Europe, but did not receiv- | 
the co-operation of the German gov-

_ M r , A. D. Wall of Racul.lia« becn3* 
the city today, and reports that_ a 
b>»r hail vi.sited his section la.st Thur»-

ernment." Athough Germany wai< ] cmiiiid«rable^«to»age.
heir to the treaty guaranteeing the ‘ -“  - ---- - — - —
neutrality “of Belgiumr^nd sTioûTiT

bars. t '
Senators from farming states de- 

ni»H t.h«t thar« 4«  real shortagw 
of staple foods in the United States.

An Increased Aereage .Necessary,. Senator John Sharpe Williams de- 
“ But all these grains are very dared there had been a hysteria 

scarce just now,”  continued Mr, Dove, throughout the country and that the hut as Austria made the father dc-
“ Supplies of corn, milo-maize, feteri- cause of high prices were largely mand that .Austrian army officers sit
ta and kaffir corn are millions off psychological. as jurors on the commission making
bushels below normal. In fact, there “ Word .should go straight out from inquiry into the matter, Serbia,

ed that Serbia arrest and punish all 
directly or indirectly corre-tr 1 v.UVi 
the assasiniftiaa j>f the crown prince 
and his wife, and that all anti-.Au™- 
trinn propaganda be immedtatdy . op
pressed. This Serbia agreed to do,

are' hardly sufficient quantities of the senate,” Mr. Williams said, “ that 
heartily endorsed by officers and cit- grain on hand to last until harvest there is no shortage of food.”
iMns approached on the matter in time. The faet that the people of the The attack on speculators was led
this county. United States must feed themselves by Senators Thomas and Borah. The

Tha citiuBS of Ruek eounTy have and their allies during this horrible Colorado senator declared they wen- 
taken the iniative in the matter, and w-orld-war, makes the present short-
the following call is made, which wc age o four staple food supplies a very
hope will b« generously attended by grave problem. Famine may come
people from this city: before harvest time. With only a

“ There will be a meeting of the cit- half cYop o f wheat in sight, thè only 
iuns latereated in the UendersoM- means of pireting the present crisis 
Nacogdoches road at Beech Creek liill' is to increase our acreage in other 
Thursday, May 17th, for the purpoee etan'e foiHtcreps.
of raising funds and making pans " ^ r . 
building a good road between the 
above places.

“The greater part this ruaiil is in 
go<xl shape, and with the saml hed.s 
rlayeit, together with the work the 
two Counties will do, an excellent 
road will be had.”

The hour oT the lOceJnK iti iKiL K.a.- 
ed, but we presume it will bO'tie' ' 
the afternoon,, aid  'Pie Sentinel 
trusts that a good nttendmee w-'l t*e 
tn attendanee from thiK cilv. ihrs 
improvement contemp’ate» t^e i - 
nection with the good rond-i of Grev?»- 
county, giving a good roa 1 or »o ( c-\- 
tral Texas points, ar wc’ l a f ’ :-"i i 
a main line of good road throiiTh .i 
big section of-this county.

CHILI BRKAK8 WITH GKK.MANA.

knowing full well that such a demand 
could never be supported by any rule 
of international law or practice, 
w’ould not eon^nt to it, but offere<i to 
take settlement to the Hague tribun- 

the real enemies of the nation, ex- al. Austria then declared war on 
pressed the hope that congres.s would Serbia and began to mobilize her ar- 
not adjourn without legislation that my. At this time, nominally pledged 
would remedy evil and said tho to the~p»acc of Europe. Ihere^xistwi 
lamp post is the thing to cure such three principal partrerships, the 
speculation. Triple Alliance. composed of Ger-

Senator Thomas introihiccil an many, -Austriii-Hiingary, and Italy; 
amendment, to the espiotmge htll «m-_-^tba_^Dnat AinflUfe. compo-eTT 7̂

"In Last Texas the following staple powering the president by prtH’Iama-
rio fo suspend during the war the 
operation of boards of trades and 
•bamliers of commeri'e.

Senator Thomas predicte<l a worl.l 
famine il llie war lu-ts two year i f  
extraordinary and s-i-fuined effori« 
arc rot made here to cmet tlie food 
prolilem.

He nlfackcd the paclrcr*, dcclatiifg 
they made onorrrous profit.s. He fa
vored roriscrip tion of foo<t nmi 
orMi cai jio.’«: c: Jion of the pai kfi g 
M*ti(riTTTcr. FO" ! speculatioi , l.v 

Would nut be ei.ded until tli '
Tc< .'at.*.IS "are put in stiifies b< iiir.d 
the b.ir.s."

ray
minister to Germany has dcma- i'e! 
his passports, according to a Central 
News dispatch from Am.ster<lani.

Keep Cool
during the hot summer days 
and nights—>’ou will enjoy 
better hcallh and do better 
work

D ELC O -U G H T
tUCTMcmi roe tvw rMsi

win operate an electric fan, 
churn, cream separator, or 
washing machine. It will 
supply all the lights you 
require alxwit the farm. 
De^-Light is the most 
simple electric lighting 
plant maile.  ̂ Any chiUI 

, can operate It.  ̂Pays for 
ludf m a ahoct tunc. Ask 
to see it Irtirk.

J.K.DICKtRSOH,
5ii Aifvstimr t(a 

S«« fiei"» 
IlM, Sktibf, Sthut. 

' f4c*«r*<t«s 1*4
CmuflM.

food and f»-e<i crops may be phuilcd 
yet,’ with reasonable assurance of n 
normal yield: Spanish peanut.s, sweet 
potatoes, fall Irish potat*»es, peas 
.xWHde vegetables, early maturing vu- 
rities of corn, Juno corn, sorghum for 
both syrup an*l forage, and millet on 
.suitable land.

.Me.nt Supply .Aiiist Be InrreaM-d.
“ The sh-irtag*- in the meat supply 

has m.-i '*’ r-'-.-rt |.ri;’cs aim« st prohib
itive. This gi\cs Iho farr'**r .a ; r'vn~
*ii*i oppi’i'.liii ity t'l sei'trre p.r«ii7i.*i.i*
4j;'i’-*-.i fop iiU surj'lu.s yearlings, hogs, 
it- i •'«■iliry. VVhili- wc :.ro giving at 
fOi, ;":i to more l.tvf animals, dairy 
rat,.;*' .sho lid not l»e oveilookrd. .\H~
*!a-ry i . o.lii*’'.'̂  are searct a.id high- C 'N A ltA  t'O t 1.1) JtilN I . S.
Hogs never wore higher, i ’oultry and TO I.Ot\ I’ ll TMF I’ lJK K.-s
« g - I-. most profitable farm prod
uci-. Wc go Wrong by grow- OTTAW.-\, .May -I _ '

Tnadu in pa'ilur "ii; '. ; : b;
—v I.' •' e mi’ ■■ -er of ''r.;u,.’e
that plans are under way for joTri a*-- 
t El n'a a -1 the l'"ited Slate- 
to ro E” ’e tE-o pr-ce of wheat.

‘tip ’̂ h'’Tort«r paid the rrice of flour, 
wheal I r <>ther nc'-essitv could
not be regulated bv the Canadian 
goverrme-'t atone. To be successful 
the retru'ation of foo*l prices must be 
the simultaneous action of the Unit
ed States a"d Canada, he declared. 
He stated that Sir George Fosterv+he 
Canadian minister of traile- ami *-om- 
inecce,.now-m WMhington. is disciiss- 
ing with the Arwericaii authoritie.s the 
fixing of maximum price* for ■wheat 
on the whole of the North .Anrerican 
continent.

Sir Thomas will leave for Washirig- 
ton at the end of this week to relicv*'

i'rance and Russia, and the Triple 
F.ntente, composed of France, Rus
sia and Great Britain. These r-der- 
l̂andings, or agreements, pledge*! the 

powers who signed Ahe compacts to 
suppi.rj. at**! aid one the other when
ever one of the Signatories was made 
the object of attack. The day afle*- 
Austria's decl.nration of war against 
.'seibia. the R 
e*gn 
ha-'

ian minister of F*.r- 
¡iir-iirs wurre*! the Germnn am- 

ÏÏÏÏTiF "TerícíT* 
r cvaii  

tv b*-'imi..*’i’ int*
foil «--*. ^iri-iTT Tl: ’’ MÎ'

that Î7 
R'is-ia I’i'iild I *>t 
th.e C7a r  

ilize hi
this jii'ctnri of 
( ! n-ary
council tie calie*!

-mnl H . in. (b-rn:.?’ *’ 
e-,t*r in :-urh dejibi-iallot 
an ally of Austria, asK*

livestock and poult.-y. stat*- *ie-
¡.artment of agiiculti?re U-iicw-' that 
safe farming f*ir Ibl? lies along tin- c 
lives. That is the only way Texa-i 
can feed herself.”

S I B.MARINE RECORD
TOR THE WEEK
____  I

I-ONDON, May 2.— (f.-Jt* p. m.t — 
The Il/ilish official announcement of 
the number of vessels sunk in thĉ  

-Week.ending on Saturday last, shows 
that iW merchant vessels of over 1.- 
fiOO tons each wepe sunk. Those of 
less than l.tiOO tons ntimberetl 18, and 
eight fishing vessels were sent to the 
bottom by submarines or mines.

The »nnounvemeiit aaya:____
“ Arrival of all natinnntitips.

ItMt tons, 2,71*»: sailings, 2,0!EO tons, 
including throe not previously reconl- 
« 1, 88; under l,i*00 tons, including one 
not previously recorded, 18.

“ British vessels unsuccessfully at- 
tacke«! including two not previously 
r**corde*i, '24.

“ British fishing vessels sunk, in
cluding two -ii*>t previously recorded 
8.” J

laist week's statement showeil that 
4U vessels of over 1,600 loha each 
were sent to the bottom by mines or 
submarines.

iag (.^nada in the conferenceF—  
tween the representatives of the 
Unit*! States, France and England.

GIVE "BYROP o r  FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Deliclout “ Fruit Laxotlve” can't harm 
tonder little Stomach, liver 

and bowela.

MATTHEW8 ACQUITTW).

-5 •  ̂  ̂ I

A t fifteen minutes before 8 o'clock 
this afternoon the Jury in the case of 
4k C. MattiMWfs ehaeged with Mvrdor« 
returned a verdict of not guilty after 
dcliberatinfr for only eight minutes. 
The caw wM atibmittod to tin  Jury 
without argument,—Lufkin News,

Ixiok at thr* trmru' ,̂ mother* If 
ooated, yonr little one's stomach, liver 
and boweU need clean.slug at or'"* 
When piM̂ vish. .cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act r.-tturally. or It,fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
eore-throat, dlarrtu» % full of cold, give 
a teaapoonful of "California Syrup oU 
Figs,”  and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, umHgested too*l 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
m m  ftowenr wmimtTrtrdtw; « «d  you 
have a well, playful child again Aak 
your dniggist for a BO-cent bottle of 
"CallfornA Syrup o f  Figs,” which con- 
ulna full dlrectlona for baMra. diii- 
4ren of oil ages and for growa-upe.

■%* a-* '*-!
Jicii'ia . .. : 1
-il” !'i t:«(b-

a* '
affair- j * , - ■!

Fi..nnee ;r d It.-i'y 'bat .* 
l.*’tnc*” i ' H

, ami I’cir ■
I of Rii’ .a 
alion 1 f' hi c

army, the reply not dicing -ali.-ifa* 
tory, Germany declared war against 
Russin, nlthm-gh Austria ha i i i fact 
yielded to Serbia (.August 1| and 
there was every prorpect of Austria, 
Russia iin*l Serbia coming to terms.

As Germany sent an ultimatum t*> 
Russia, foil'wed by a dc< ■ -.r;. i 
war. lier objtsct evidently was to 
make any settlement whatever impo »- 
sible, hence Austria, not Germany, 
wat the one dragged into the wa?
against her will, ___

The demand of the kaiser on Rus
sia wa* a 24-hour ultimatum r«*]uir- 
ing instant abandonment of all war 
preperation by the Museovitc govern- 
mentr At this juncture of affeirs the 
premier of France advised the Ger
man ambas.^ador at Paris that in case 
of a Russo-Germanic war, the repuh-

w raw Wi W vv/ c4*l I TTli 1; H ill
her own interests, and on Augu.*,t -1th 
the German ambassador announce*! 
that war was on betwwn his country 
anA' F ranee. _ .

England h:id hske<l *>f France, ami 
Germany, if in case of war, they 
would respect the neutrality of Bel
gium. France replied in the affir
mative. and as Germany ma*ie no *1;- 
rect reply, Belgium began at on*:« t«> 
mobilize her troops. The Treaty of 
Ixmdon, UHh of April 1889,-he i ’rt i.v.. 
England, Austria. France, Russia and 
Prus.sia, .a t later date Germany, in
cluded Prussia and became heir to all 
her treaties,"’agreements, etc., on the 
one hand, and the Netherlands on the 
other. Article V II reads, “ Belgium 
shall frrm a state independent gnd 
perpetually neutral. - It is under ob
ligation to obrarve such neutrality 
towards all other states.”  The inter
position of England in the present 
war aroe* directly out of the question 
of BMgium'f neutrality. Greet Brit-

have supported it, eke demauded-the |
unhindered passage of German troops , 
through that country in order to in
vade Fmnce, the road through Bel
gium into Franc** being les.s forti- 
fie*l against inva.sion than were the j 
lioundaries of France and Germany 
were in touch. To block invasion by 
Franco, and de.siring to crush her 
long-time enemy, on August 3rd Ger
many threw an army into the Grand 
Duchy *>f Luxemlicrg, whoso neutral- ; 
ity ha*l been guaranteed by the pow>- 
ers, and in the form of an ultimatum 
with twelve hour.s limit, demande*! of 
Belgium the passage of German j 
troops through that country, promis
ing full compensation for all damage 
at the close of the war. Belgium 
protesting against the violatimi. of 
her treaty and territory, replied that 
she/^’ould ilefeml her neutrality by 
foree of arms if necessary. The fol
lowing day—Great Britain *U*clare*l 
war again.st Germany. The same 
day, August 4th, the German «hitnc» 1- 
lor, speaking to the reichtag alluil- 
ing to the just prot**st of Belgium, he 
added; “ The wrong that we are com
mitting, I si>cnk openly, we will eii 
*i«*avor to make goixj as soon ns *>ui' 
military goal has been r«’aihv<l."

Because Serbia woiild n*»t p< :nit 
At^otrian military officials to sit as 
juror.-j in a Seibian court. -Auktioi <le- 
clarv* war on Serbia. Because Bcl- 
giiitn Would n*'t br*ak h**r treaty aril 
i't’ate her .-.tatute.* of neuti-aHl.y bv

M O N U M K N T v S
All kinds of cemetery work fin
ished by the latest improved 
methods, large stock always o« 
hand. (Jood workmen- Best 
material, prompt service.' _

W. (). W. .MONUMENTS A 
SPECIALTY.

LONiiVIEW  MARBLE WORKS 
LONGVIEW, TEXAS.

.M. E. .\ten. Prop,

LIVE m U LT R Y  AND EGGS

I ,

We pay highest market pri«* 
for poultry, eggs, hides, furs, 
wool and metals.

Let us figure with you wh**ti 
you have the al>ove to sell.

JOE /.EVE
_______ l!The Ca.sh Buyer.”

(••■I niiM It:̂ . (ierman fr*«;’ - t-i * r* - 
h*’)’ soil to invaile Frani e, (¡erniar; 

ia - ’l ’.var a.'ni.. ■ Mc'7 iim,. :*.'"!
«•ol'i'-al »acTinv** begi* "The otK
nation «> t*’rvtl i+ito th¡ *’orf1¡. t c 'h 

I, r;iii I'cy. lic’ i*”*’d lh*’ir, t: i'.t'y 
*>bligatif»r ie<iiiirc*l th*m ioil>> '‘.i

*■ '' thought they n *. im
hopo ,.f Pooofii f,,r them <•!■,*•■-. nói.

iTal.'li* i’ircum.stai.c«’ ., v oubl or r o c *  ! 

ha\*- tieen .s ihmitted t'l a < ourt, ’ .-a 
the I’*'a'’** .\'lvocate.

D" Karl I.iebkn*>*ht, a *lerman and 
m**mE»er <»f the Reichtag, in an arti
cle piibli--h*’d jn Berlin, snys; “ This 
war was not «’erived by any of th** 
peof>le aff*'et**<l, nor wivs it kindleil to 
promote' the welfare of the German 
and .Xustriaa war p.-irtie* in the *>E> 
-scurity oX.-£UUiti-absolutism an*l sc— 
*-rct liiplomacy in order to anticipul*-

Dr. J. D. ELLINGTON

DENTLST

.\li work Guaranteed, N'acoc>̂  
doches. Texas.

j ’  DR. C. C. PIERCE 
I Dentist

W  : k niily hy rpj»rintm « nt t 
’Tiv resi(lf‘n* c*.

P flO N K  2J->

i
I \ iHv’ L W K in  

Peni h i

NacogdtH lu'.s

‘s'S.T.’cit’

thçlr fldW iïïrries. Ai tha-sam*'' time 
the war is a Napo’uanic nttemf*t to 
nnfffìff’è~ar.*l cru h the gruJijng la- 
bo,- movement.”

When in N* ed 
of a N oniimmL
Visitée Nacog*loches eeni«*UTj 
and ask the sevton to tell you 

■w-TTn-doeti ttl'e beautiful work yoe 
will see ,

From a ,re-.; •
in the city the news is olitained that 
Mis.-s l.nuis<> WiMmms, daughter of 
iMf. an*l .Mr-*. Frank l.e';ie WnTlam , 

' inarried to .Mr. .John Fredeiii'k 
liyan at Bisbee, An/.onu, on Mav l.-'t. 
•Mr. WiUia Ills w ill be reniembe>’ed 
th* agent at the ralb'^Hid Hinti'»': 
uliemi of M*-. G rc .e, a ml the family 
hu.s many fiien*!:, lure wn*»se good 
wislie.s will go Dili to The Noitiig la*ly 
ill. her new-fourni happines.s.

• 4 ULD”
will be bis answer. We ha».c 
plaesed the most exacting and 
w ill please y»>ü if given your cora- 

‘•nvi-*si<in. I'hc same attention 
given a moth'st head-stone and 

i Larger woik^
Gould Granite and Marble Ce 
'* Jacksonville. T^as.

"BufTalo Bill where do 
you get saddle and pads 
for your Rough Rid
ers?”

“From Waco, Texas, 
made by Tom Padgitt Co 
~Forty-eight years in 
business —  they don’t 
hurt your horse.”

(Podgitt's ad baf,Sran car- 
riad bv tka BaHaW fapm  40 
vrar«.T

’ \ -

Wa r.



X  PION EUR CELEBR A t tS
EIGHTIETH IIIRTHDAY

A
Mr. J. M. Justice, a pioneer citizen 

of the Martinsville country, celebrat
ed̂  the eightieth anniversary of his 

aife yesterday, and notwithstanding:

Make pictures of the children at 
home and in after years yoii will 
treasure them highly^

Make them with an Eastman. 
It is easy done and not expensive.

Com e and let us show you.

'this Kreat afre is briiiKinir him to the 
eveninK of life with the shadows of 
eternity hoveriiiK ni^r, it was possi- 

|bly one of tlie happiest days of his 
life, as it was for .the others partici- 
patin«;.

I All of his children, except two, 
I Boone Justice and Mrs. Oscar Uan- 
¡na, were present, tofirether with oth
er relatives and friends, combininK a 
crowd of forty-nine visitors. His 
daufrhters and daughters-in-law met 
the day before and prepared a great 
dinner, and at the noon hour yester
day the tables groaneil under tl^ 
weight of the many good things to 
M t which were enjoyed by the gre- 
crowd present, with Father Justice a 
the central figure of honor.

In the afternoon singing, social 
greetings, and the re-union of kinshir 
and friendship ties were the features.

MANY OF OUR CITIZENS
ATTENDED THE FUNERAL

the climax of a day of genuine hap-
piness for this good family aqd the 

-laor« intimate friends who were pres-

Stripling, Haseiwood & Co.

____ M I

Evigar William.- was iu town today 
Viairing h»niÌA with friends.

Justice came to Texas- from. 
.jueoripa. fiftyrOire years ago, settling 
I on the place in wliich h*4s now liv- 
^ing a year later. On this place he is 
I now making his fifty-second crop of 
.agricultural products. Here he has 
I also raised a large family of useful 
sons and daughters who, have taken 

, their places ip the useful affairs of 
I life, and who still love the old family

A large crotrd of relatives and 
friepds of the deceased lady and her 
family attended the funeral of- Mrs. 
H. V. Fall at Chireno yesterday af
ternoon, among whom were Messrs. 
Frank Sharp, Beeman Strong, Moss 
Adams, Eugene H. Blount,- Judge S. 
W. Blount, Capt. 1. L. Sturdevant, 
Thos. E. Baker, Capt. J. S. Doughtie, 
Mrs. Davidson, Miss Mary Hoya, Mrs. 
R. R. Wilson, Mrs. John Weeks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benton Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Wilson, Mrs. John Weeks, 
Ulric Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Hardeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Hardeman, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hardeman, Jno. N. Gilbert. There 
may have been others whose names 
we failed to get.

A very large crowd of sorrowing 
relatives and friends from all parts 
of the county were present, best at
testing the love and esteem in which 
the sainted old mother was held. 
~R ev . J. S. Wilson, pastor of the 
Methodist church of Chireno, con
ducted the funeral services, and ^he 
visitors My that he made a beauti- 
t0t7 feeling talk, picturing the beau
ties and virtues of the . life which had 
B5eiT taLsiTirom the community, and 
offering feeling consolation to the be
reaved ones left behind.'

CAR S T O L K L A T
----  CHURCH LAST NIGHT

.Among the out-of-town visitors to 
the protracted meeting last night wg^ 
Henry Pittman o f Cushing, who me- 
toied over in his automobile. After 

jthe services he discovered that his car 
jbad been stolen aii'd the officers and 
other.s immediately got busy in an ef- 
fi'i t to find it.

Aflei considerable search the car 
I was lit.ally found over near the negro 
! school htiiiee where the engine had 
,gi*c,e-“>'- ' •'•■♦b the driver and the
I ax i’ "-! bee-' abandoned. It

j about «Mevcii o’cloek when the car 
.'was f<̂ aad by some negroes who had 
|l>een detailed by the officers to assist 
jin the search, and Mr. Pittman re- 
jtitrned home.
I City Marshal Wooland and Consta- 
(b!e Hagan and spn got on the tarek 
of a car that Ailed the description in 
so far as it could be detected with the 
track and followed it to a point two 
miles belpw Chirpno. They arrived 
back home at three o'clock this morn-

Notwithaâmdhir there ie 
able disturbance in the côuatrÿ 
the preperationa that are"bddg 

{ fer War, the drain tiiat ie beinp 
jUined upon the aonntry in the 
cost of living, et .̂, there ie etiU'l 
of money in . Nacogdoehpe and 
ity os is attccted in the<hhnk 
mpnts. Just publiahed in ihis-papeiCj 

In the aggregate therà U on def 
it $1,100,879.84 in the,U)*ee' 
and the total reseurces of the 
banks show $1,417,678,9L 

This statement is »  great compp- 
ment to the commanity, showing 
our people are in a flouriahing e o n ^ ' 
tion, able to take care o f «It the af%j 
fairs needing flnanci«! help, and are| 
not frightened with any war acare. 

Come to Nacogdoehae.

mg.
It is the-gwierai opinion that the 

party who took the car merely in
tended stealing a little Joy ride, but it 
is unfortunate that he could not have 
been overtaken In the act and suitabty 
punished. He may be discovered yet, 
as the offifers are still at work on the 
ca.s«, and after the long ride and trou
ble they suffmi-d will rerer be sgtia- 
Ae<l until they catch thelntnider.

COMMERCIA LCUABÂNTT
W ILL TA K <  SUBSCRIPTIONS

Government Night.
Washington, D. C., May 8, 1917. 

Commereiai Guamnty Stàté-Banlh^ 
Nacogdoches. Thitt«,

~ Fntrayed or Stolen.

Government. will receive 
^tions until June 15th for tvm bilUM 
jdoUarB. three and one-haft. peg eent 
liberty loan. Y ou ean reader ,i»iv«Jlr 
uaETC im w le^^  your country by te- 
ceiring subscriptions and co-tg»eeet- 
ing with Federal Reserve Bank ia 
your district. Will you kindly dp this 
and telegraiA we. govs

j Mrs. C. B. McLemore of Henderson |home about which are entwrined so 
>̂ 11 arrive in the city this afternoon many pleasant memories, and the 

a visit to her sister, Mrs. R. W. keeping of which is still spared tofur
:>  J. K. Castlei*eiTy of .'*a< ui wa.s 
lown this morning.

Ha.selwood. their venerable old parents.

From our farm 4 miles south of 
town one black cow with white in 
forehead and little white between 
fore lags. Cow left young calf in 
pen. Will pay for return or informa
tion. Miss Mary Stewart, at Mayer 
ii Schmidt’s store. Std-lw

Xaiov'ton King rptiirne*! to Lufkin 
.1 noon to re.-’ ime hi.-» lfutie  ̂ As io\irt 
,r/»nogrnpher.

I>r. ( ampbell, a prominent young 
physician of the county who visits 
Nacogdoches frequently, wa.s here 
••»pain this morning.

■M rs. J. W’ Kirk>ey .u.d child)t-ii of 
’vVililhur*', Texa--. are .¡. tlu- city. t!.e 
ruast> of .Mi .'and Mr». ILdiiroak.

.1. H llaltom of Dolen l-- in the cilv 
this afU'rnoori looking after some

R ìé h t  N o w !
E<iitoi R B. Walthall of (ia irisoli 

îias been m the city touay, anti maiie 
:hi» office a pleiL.,iUit cull while l.cre.

business inlerests and shaking bunds 
with old f.riends.

C. D. Kindred, a prominent plai.ter 
KusK county, ha.- been in the city to- 
«>ay looking after >orae business in- 
»ereits.

Hon. Jo»- D. (furn.son. the mayor 
a:id wot! knoMn nusine.ss man of Gar- 
i'i.->un. was a business visitor to Nac- 
ogd<H'hes yasterday afternoon. ' _

Mrs. Giles Haltom, Mr.-. luiuia .Mul- 
... .. L . . .  little daughter, Francis, Mrs.
Mias Ruth May W a l^e , one of th e ,, ^  Cunningham and Miss Nettie 

p e«to r*  at the Udeph^e office, ^^i. afternoon for RuDk
whore they go to attend the Preshy- 
terial.

We have seven good milk cows, 
better than the average Few 
w i th  baby calves and others to be 
f resh in next  few  days.

Terms: Cash or trade.

BLACKBURN ¿1 MAST
W c  buy cattle too -  Best prices

-wnAned to her room with a sprained 
ink le.

V

JjJLLi—Ul
- J. H. Wortham, who has been in the ,, ,.
-:iiy a day or two making his month-

; IH W , “  ril-
IV in.surance coiiectiori's, went to _______ __  , . n . ̂ ' ‘ Mill community, were pleasant ca ll->

A. Stone and <laughter-in- 
J. N. Stone, of the Stone

Mr. Hearing, eiiitor of a newspaper 
at Stanrforil, Texas, who has been in

I
EASTER.N STAR OFFICER.S.

Tbapson thia afternoon to adjust a Garrison a day or two visiting withers at the Sentinel office this after- I
plains, after which he will return to 'noon, and enjoyed loking at ,th„ 1 hi« bn.ther, motored down to this city 
tiLs home in Beauniont. prirting machinery in operation. this morning.

v5MjeeJee*eejMjeejMjreJ*eJee*eeJ»eJeeJeeJeeJeeJeeJee*eeJ»-eJeeJeeJ ĵMjee5» 

❖  - - ?  

Ì Holland-Texás Hypotheek Bank
j .Miss'Muude Atkins long distance op 
'erator at the telephone office hh^
i>een granteil a few days vargtion, 
and IS spending the time w;Jtti rela
tives and friend.s at Garri.s<in

Port A rthur, Texas
|.,;s
Lo-,tis. U ) l) ‘

o lo H ii OM h -V l( '* I .N  in  K iis  T e x t « ;  

ft ' III ?10i»0  Ov) '<» îID üuO .O D  h p I 
f i i '  ir j‘ - ! - t — F iv r  t I ' l ’ i n \ ir t* ! i'l- . N o  i o i i i -
It isviop. •.* t X t '. i II t »•.?» Ot tC lf .

.Mr. alni .Mr-. > La »■;. und .'dr.
and .Ml-, y^uul, Ldinuni.-o.. of

, I'rockett ¡'Le^d-iting in the city, n^ak-1̂___  •*
J* '̂TFi‘>d^nTu nugTiuv

.At a meeting ôf the Fa tor.. ~:uir 
Tue.-uiay night~the folio •itfiier' 
wero eiectgdr. ■

Mrs.^ .̂ .̂ n. Burrows, Worthy Ma- 
“troa..;̂

x<j. B. Engtedow, Worthy Patron.
.Mrs. G. T .Mr?.o'-- .\f-ociate .Ma

tron.
I Mrs. G. B, Lngb'd'iw, Se<retaiy. 

.Mrs. r . Pierc'-. Treasurer.
Mrs. Z. T. M.'. t, Condiictie--.
Mrs. K. V'. 'latlb ’ewR, .X-.t.iia:« 

t’orducti'o '.

Prof. G.eorge Adams, a former 
teacher of this county who is now su
perintendent of the schools of Center, 
is being brought to this city for an 
operation, and he has many friends in 
the county who trust that the opera- 
tioin may prove successful and that 
he may soon be restored to his form
er usefulness. Prof. Adams has been 
suJTering with the trouble for which 
he wilt have the operation ati the 
year, but has endeavored to postpone 
it until he could finish his term of 
school, making it a graat disappoint
ment to him that he must break, 
away on the threshold nf the com
mencement exercises of his school 
where he would have opportunity to 
witness the fruita of his 
the people of Center greatly appre 
<-iate his good work and the achool 
will be carried forward in the glo- 
rioua achievement fur which the su
perinterdent bad planned.

pens#, soon as practicabl« rough « 
ftmata amount of .bonds you think

|MriIl be subscribed by you and yoor*'; 
customers?

W. G. McADOO, 
Seiuotary of the Treasury 

In accordance with the above Islet > 
gram, we will be pleased to reeeiva 
auii forwawl application from tko-u 

'desiring to buy any amount of Uis 
UNITED STATE.«? W AR LOAN. '  
i'-ommercial Guaranty State Bank.' 
.i-.ltdlw’.

MR. VS. SA. LEE TAKES
MILITARY EXAMINATION

STONE FORT NATIO NAL BS.NK 
IS NOW DOl.NG THEIR PART

In response to a telegram received 
from W. G. McAdoo, Secretary of the 
TVeasury, authorizing them to re
ceive subscriptions to the “ LIBERTY 
LOAN, immedistely telegraphed to 
reserve Twenty-five Thousand Dol
lars worth of these bonds. Thia in 
addition to Ten Thousand Dollars U. 
S. certificatcii of indebtadnsas alrsady 
purchased a few days ago. .Making a 
total of $.76,000.00, and now wish to 
say, that if any of their customers 
and friends desire to purchase any of 
the.se bonds, the may <io no by calttlig 

iat thia.bank.

Mr. W. W. I,ee, a patriotic citisaA.; 
of this city whojs ready to serve hla 

in any rapacity he can, hua 
returned from Houston wheM he 

J went. to make appUcatioo to attend 
the officers’ training camp at IjSmi 
Springs next week.

j In physical examination Mr. Lae 
I ma<U a perfect xcore, but Ut the eye 
'test he fell lielow the minimum ra>
' qnirementa which bare him from the
1 service.
I We regret that our city is not bet
ter represented than now appears 
probable in this camp which turns 
out the first 10,000 officers for thè" 
new army. Practically our only rep
resentative is Mr. Rook, a graduato 
from the high school last year and 
now a stndent at Rice Instituto. 
Hurrah, for Rook^ And may he find 
rapid promntien. Our city should 
have hrtd least a dozen yming men 
in atteiulance upon this ramp.

O-.ltd-lw. (. AKKISON lAK AL.S

c,.unti y in a-i 
;i:i',^i’̂ 'bi;i‘ . .Vb. ii'i«l Mr-. Ijic iy  urti 

nf their (iatighter. Mr*. !•. H.
P.a rnelt.

W rit- - i ;s  'tt p o r t  .Arthur. 
( i r ‘ i*r V N a ll at H HimuiMt.

T e x ts ,  c r  to
'f 'Î t Xas

•Jan V in  I ’ t t-ii a n d  C . 

I* ih z  i H o 'e l  H I i l » .

1) K ortu yn , M anajt^rs 
I ’o r t .A r lb t ir , T e x a s

PruL-Davi.-, uhu ha- iaiei) i/nching 
' in the school at Wooilville, and who 
is a brother of our townsman. Prof. 

Davis,' took the train here thii<

rath«! L. J. I ’asslcy. |iastnr of the 
i'ntholic c lvTch  .it Niirogdoi hfS, was 
ill the city Monday, calling on some 
of the comma—*-oats-erf his church at 
this place. Failier Cassley ìr a very 
affable and taleatoi gentleman ami 
made a fine impre.-sion upon those 
with whom he came in contact. -Ten- 
aha Messenger. _ _____

•Mrs. Balfour l'nttcrson nml chilti- 
r̂en, who had Itcen in the city some 

.weeks visiting the lady’s parent.-, Mr. 
¡.ind Mrs. Roland .lones, prolnuging 
I their visit jon ^^ount of ihe illness.of 

Jones, have returned tu theirM rs.
home in Houston, making the trip via 
Beaumont where they made a little
VlSIi.

I attend the interscholastic meet. ,day

A. W. Harrison, an insurance man 
morning for Austin, where he goes to Joaquin, has been in the city to-

* U W a  ft ac 4 m  l a  I  n  , 14 • ja v a a ^ a ^ A  a ^

liobeit Wilson has relurne<l _from 
•Vustin, where he went to take the 
military examination. .Mr. Wilson 
formerly belonged to the Timpson 
military company and is well trained 
in military tactics, through which he 
is likely to receive a commission as an 

i officer.

k'rom The .News.
Dr. J. I). Ellington of Nacogdpehaa 

W.1S in the city Sunday.
.«sheriff J. L. Prince and.deputy W. 

-L rarnley were visitors ht«b Thurs
day.

Dr. F. R. Tucker o f Nacogdorhea 
WHS a professional visitor at tbis 
place Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schattenbarg 
motored to Nacogdoches one day last 
week.

Hon. ,S. M. Adams. Luther Swift 
and H. Millard spent several hours 
here .Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. W. T, Whiteman ef 
Caro were in the city this morninff.

I*-. - *

AÏÏÉNTION EVERTBODT!
TTie great HUMBUG CIKCLiS &  66 RANCH SHOW will be in Nacogdoches on May 
ir>th. This will be the greatest home talent circus ever seen in Nnoogdoche«. To make 
this the greatest day Nacogdoches has ever seen, the merchant.s sre going to have a  
big trades day on this date. Our feature on this day will be to nffer^Merchandii«« at  
Prices never before witnessed. Below are a few of the many bargai ns we have tooffer:

FOR LAD1E.S

1 lot of Baby Dolls; $'2.ó0 values,
Tiade.>« Day ___  —  - f l  .9 5

1 lot of ladies gun metal, 7 strap button;
$.‘1.50 values. Trades D a y ---------------- ^ 2 .4 &

I lot of patent pumps, with a white buck top 
values; Trade< I>ay -- S 2 .4 5

EXTRA SPECIAL
. 200 pair ladies white button shoes; high and 

low heels; $2.50 values; Trades Day - 9 1 . 4 5  
All shoes that are not mentioned here have 

great reductions.

FOR LADIK8 —
,We have a lot of remnants in ginghams that 

is worth 12Vs and 15c per yard.
Trade« T>ay _______  ...............- — lO T

Our Entire Line of Spring nnd Summer 
Dress floods at Wholesale Coat (For Traded 
Day Only.)

A beautiful line of ladies skirta, in the latest 
spring styles, worth $2,50 Trades Day 9 1 .5 0

For the Trades Day only, we are going to 
^>ffer our entire line of Tadies MILLINERY at 
wholesale coet. We have an up to date line 
of M ILLINERY as there is in East Texas. 
Pay us a visit and be convinced.

TRUNKS
VA’e have the very best line of trunks that 

ran be bought. Our special ttunks at $8.50, 
will be sold Trades Day f o r _________ 9 ^ *^ ^

FOR MEN
Our entire line of men’s suits at prices that 

are cheaper than we can buy them today. 
Our line consists of serges, and fancy patterns 
that are up to the minute. Every suit you 
buy from us is recommended for its durabil
ity, style and workmanship.
$20.00 suits at ............................ . . . 9 1 4 . 9 6
$18.00 suits at ------------- - — ----------- 9 1 -3 .9 5
$15.00 suits at -------------------------------
$12.60 suits ̂ s t ....................... - ............ 9 9 . 5 0
'T h e se  p r i ^  for Trades Day only.

FOR MEN
Our enUre line of "M INTZ SPECIALS” low 

quarters, in tan and black, button and lace, 
worth $5.50 and $6.00; Trades D a y__ 9 3 .9 5

FOR M EN
W e have a line of men’s sample haU, in all

styles, worth $2.50; Trades D a y --------9 ^ * 3 0
Our line of men’s straw hats, which con

sists of the very best styiss, and are worth 
from $1.60 to $8.00; Trades Day $1.95 to 76c.

MEN’S WORK SHOES ^
For the Trades Day only. We will sell our

$3.60 solid leather work shoes a t ____9 3 *9 5
Men’s white shoes and low qtiarters, $2.50 

sellers; Trades D a y _________ _______ 91-*39

FOR BOYS
In our boy’s department you will find mai\y 

special bargains. ~
A beautiful $6.00 suFt made up in . the la

test stiles; Trades Day _  9 3 *9 5
.. 1 lot of boy’s suits, ^ 5 0  values; fron '5  ta
6 Trades D a y ................ ........

1 lot of boy's suits from 10 to 17; $7.00 val
ues, Trades Day . . . ______ .................94*50

Our eatire line of boy’s $3.00 shoes for
Trades Day o n ly ----------------------- . . .  93*45

1 lot of boy’s pants in all 
Hsy ..................................................... 9 6 #

:

HUMBUG CIRCUS, NAY IS BIG TRADES DAY, NAY 15


